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T1E u AiAD LumBisR>lAN is publishel In the interest ai the
Sumber tracte and cf allied Industries throughout thce Dominion
tseing the oniy reprcseiitatlire ln Canada of this foremost brancli of
the commerce of this country. It airni ai giving fuit and timely
information on ail sublects touclstng thteî lcterests. ducussins
il te3e topicsedhiortily and lnvitlnz (rec discussionofi therrisbyethers.

Es;ecil pains are taken tu secure tice lateti and most trussiworthy
market quotations from variocis points throughout the worid su as
t0 afforci te the trade ln Canada information upon which it cati reiY
ln lis operations.

Specil correspondents ln iocaiitiîs of Importance present aceur-
aie report net oniy of prices and the condition of thce mari et but.
aise of othcr inatterts speciaiiy Intertsting tu outr naders. But cor-
tespiondtnce Is not only vsîicome but is invited front ail %ihg have
any' Information tocommunlcate or subjcis te discuis relating te bc
trade or ln azsy way effectIng It. Event vwhen %ie may not be abi ta
avrec cmih the writers mme miii give thems a fair opportunity lorifrce
discussion as the best cocans cf eliiting the truth Any Items o!
Interest are partIcuiariy requested for even If net cf great imnport-
ance individualiy they conîribute te a lund of information front
vshich generai tesults are obtincd.

Advertisîrs miii reccive careful attention and liberal treatment.
WVe need not point out thai for many lice CANADA Lu.%IBERIMAN
with lis speciai class of readers is not only an cxceptionaiiy pgood
mnediumn for securing puhiicity but ls indispensable for tisese tîho

icouid bring ihecoseives before tise notice of the. class. Special at-
tention lsdirectedto WVMÇruits and Fax SAtI adverîtkements
whlch %iii bc lnserted ln a cunspicious position ai lice uniformn price
of 15 cents per Une for cach insertion. Announcemnenis ci this
character,.viii be subject ta a discount of 25 per cent. if orciLYtd foi
ilirce successive Issues or longer.

Subscribers miii find the smaii acnocint îicey pay for tice CANADA
LuLIDEit>AN quite Insignificant asconsparcd coi ls value te iisen.
Thore Is net an Individua ln the tradt or spiciaiiy Inierestid in it.
who shossld not be on our lit thus obtalning the prescent bencfit
assd aiciing and cncouraging us te rC5der fi ovin more complote.

WV£E,; a irm or individual reccives a copy of
THE Ltn.DERI.%AN wjth a blank order enclosed, il
*nMay bc considcred a mute appeal ta 611l out thc hlank
and scnd it ta us. It is a tirnely suggestion ta look
over the paper and examine it carefuily, page aifler
page, notice cach article and thcn answer the question,
IlIs it not worth more than the subscription asked II
Fil1 out the blank and rcturn it to us, you wvili find si a
great auxiliar ta your business. Should any of aur
old readers happen ta read this they wouid do us a
fa -or by calling the attention of a friend ta i. Super-
intendcnts of miii;, managers and foremen, would flnd
themseivcs greatiy bencfitcd by becoming constant
readers of the palier. An order by postal card or
letter is just as good as a filed out bianL.

A WAsHivîrToN spccial claims that Canadians are
despoiling the timber on the 'Minnesota side af the
lin;, chicfly on the Red Lake resmration. The
tciegraxn sets forth that the chief of the ticnber de-
predations bureau of tht general land office asserts
that the lumber thieves along the Raincy Lake and
Rainey Lake river operate systcmatically every
season and in such a inanner as ta make it almost
impossible te get at them. Large crews are sent into
tht ÈÎne wovods in the early winter frein the north.
fly the dine thcy begin operations the United States
authorities cannot reach themt on account of the
scvcrity qi the %vinter. TPese crews are cut off
from civiliza tion ail winter, and in the spring the log
cut i s floated doen the nurnrous streains into Rainty
river and over ta the Canadian short WVhcn an
agen *t cf thse land office finaily gets int thse section
tht campýs ar gant as wei as the thites and legs.

The tiînber, or a greai deai ai it, is on tise Red Lake
Indian resenvation. If it ivere owned b>' private parties
it is mare than passible tîsat art efrort would bc made
by tlsemi ta protect their lands, but as il nson is tise
general gaverroment is tise aniy stilterer. The vast
tract ai uninlsabited territory -n tIse norîisern border
makes it alnsost impossible foi agent ai tise govera-
ment ta reach the scene oi icse depredations.
Tht lumber thieves. says tise telegratîs, carry large
supplies. wvhile a lone tita %vould more than likely
perish befare lie couid teach any ai the camps. Evert
when lie did find the thieves cutting tinibcr he could
do noîhing If they would refuse ta accamipany ii
ta a United States officiai he waould have ta take lits
prisaner or prisantes thraugh Canadian territory, aad

they could at any time refuse to accompany him. Tht

interests ai tht governîssent an the northern fran-
lier ai Minnesota. and secs no %vay te prevent tht
Canadian thieves iromn carrying on tht wvork, ai de-
struction, which is incrensing tvery season.

ARE. ARKA1LE impetus lias been given ta thetu-1ý
ber industry ai British Colunmbia within tise past feîv
months, and tht next feir years mili wntness a far great-
er deveiapment ai tht iumbering industry ai that
province. Tht facilities wvhiclî British Columsbia affers
for tiht devcsiapment ai an expert trade are such as ta
airest the attention ai capîtaisîs. Tht Fraser river
and ils tributaries, îvhich run through tise vast timber
regianb ai tht northeast, offer exceptsonai adivantagcs
for floating tise products ai the forest ta the sea coast
for shipsnent,/The inost important tret of tîe Pacific
province, and tht oniy wood that lias as yet become ta
any extent an article ofi expert, is tht Douglas tir,
sometimes calied tihe Oregon pine. Tise troc is ire-
quentiy front 150 ta 175 fret in lcngth, ivithout knots
or branches, a-id ai a diameter varying from 6 ta sa feet.
It is frequently squared 45 inches for a length ai 90o

feet, -and is remarkablt fer its e\tratordinary suze,
straightness, and uniformn thickness, its durability and
freeness fromn knats place it alniost btyondi coin
petitian. As there is a rapidiy increasing deînand for
tiniber limits on tht Paciflc toast, ire inay state for tht
benefit ai those %vho are mot sufficientiy informed, that
evety applicant for a licease ta cut timber in British
Columbia is requsred ta publisis for 30 days a notice of
his intention te apply ta tht Cammissioner ai Croira
Lands for such license in the officiai gazette. ln the
raiway bo.it no timber licease miii be granted for a
larger area than 2,000c acres ai land, for every .,50o fcet
ai lumber that tht miii operated in cannection thertwith
is capable ai cutting in 12 houes, nor %vli thse license
bc granted for a longer period than four ycars, and
no persan tan take out more than ane license at a
timt. Tht license fée is $xa fer cach î,ooa acres,
wvhite upan each tret feiied the sufi ai 15 cents is de-
mnded. In addition ta this, the party holding a
license ta tut timber is rcquircd ta pay the suin ai 2o
cents for each t,ooos tet, board measure, contained ia
such legs, and until this is paid the legs cannot bc
ntoved. Tht foregoing applies oniy ta timber lands
situated %vithin the" railsvay belt" Ilying sauth O~f 49
degrets, 34 minutes north latitude and irest 121 cri-
grecs ai longitude west ai Greenwichs. Licerîses for
cutting timber in British Columbia, as far east as tht
height ai land forming tht %vateeshcd betiveen the
basin ai tht Columbia river an the cast. require thse pay-
ment ai a yeariy license foc of $5o, thirty cents stump-
age for cach tree feiicd and sevcnty-five cents for eaich
thauisand fett, board -nseasure,-containcd in tise logs
made fremn such treesm

CONSUL Thonsas W. Hotchikiss, in a report ta tise
United States gavernimenit, discusses tise timiber supply
in tise United States and Canada. Mr. Hotchkiss
says "rThc ieadîng industry af tis district, that ai

sedpine luînber, still keeps ils relative position as
the second Icading industry ai Canada, in this district
atone amounting to $3,oooooo annualiy. The con-
ditions ai prasperîty were nover mare apparent than
at prescrnt. Tise oniy apparent diflicuity tise past year
lias beco ocean freightage and tise coormous rise ia
rates growing out af sisortage ai freîght tocsi from tise
scaparts. The efTcct ai tisis difficulty is ta leave upon
tise docks ai the manufacturerb here an abnormal
cjuantity af iumber-sold, but undeiivcred.Y He says
tht grcat disturbing eiement which now agitates the
lumbermen of Canada is tise United States tariff ques-
tion ai fret lumber or any change ai rate ; while the
chief disturbmng element, and ane wliich is a deep
source of griem'ance ta the Amnersan lumbermen, is thne
Canadian expert duty levied an pine legs going front
Canada ta the States. Ht dots nat coincide with the
generaily exprcssed opinion that the forests of Canada
are inexhaustiblt, and intimates that a persan nted
isot travel ta tise north pote ta find uts limit. These
limits, lie says, mnay bc piaced, approximately, at the
7.3rd degrcc oi longitude on tise east and tht 9oth on
thc west, tise distances being ta a paint about 13c,
miles norîli ai the St. Lawrence river, and east and
wvest an appraximate ai î,ooo tuiles. The growthi ai
timber in the United States, lie says, lias been more
rapid than in Canada, ail varieties ai timber being af
mîscî larger growîls. In tisis con'nection the immense
fir and cedar forests ai Britishs Calunbia. nmust nos. bc
forgottcn. In regard to the supply af timber, Mir.
Hotchkiss says, it is stili greater and ai far stiperior
quality in tlie United States titan in Canada, and tîsat
tht day is yet far distant wvhen tht United States wii
clepend upon any forcignt tinuber suppiy. 0f the $2,-
030,000 realized lay the Dominion gavernmtnt frain
tise sale ai pine leases during tise year 1888, ai this
suni nearly $500.30 %vas by Amiericin purchastrs
direct and in behali ai Amecrican interçsts. Since tise
orcier-in-council %vas issued advancing tht expert duty
ta $3 per booa, no sale ai timbor Iiînits had been made
ta Americans.

A LARGE axsd influential meeting cf lumbermen
and others wha were interested, %vas recently held at
Bridgewa.ter, N.S., ta considtr the sawvdust question.
As is usuaily the case at such meetings, exemption
from the operation ai tht aw iras claimed, and that
ps-actically little or no injury %vas dane by throwving
tht sair dust into tht strcams. In this instance t %%-as
claimed that the river La Have should be excmpted,
tipon the graunds ai justice and reason, as it -,sas
shown by evidence, officiai and otherwise, that the
navigation ai tht river is as Coad ta.day as a quarter
ai a century aga, anîd tisat the idea that sawdust
injured the flsh iras at best a mere conjecture, cancerta-
ing which there has neyer been the siightest proof
ta back it up..' "Thert are abstract questions in con-
nectian withf ihis sawdust question," says a local paper,
"Nits which ire have practically notising ta do. Wr-
presuime doctrinaires mviii continue ta debatt tise
question as ta wvhetlser sawdust is injurious ta fisis lt
or wvhther it is not. Perhaps it w-ould be correct ta
say that ssotising has beea absoiutely and scientiflcally
settled tipon this point. This much, isoiever, is
admittcd, that there has been a great fallîng off in
river flshing in places where sawdust has nlot been de-
positedl at ait, and ish have snanaged ta continue ta
live in rivers %whcre sawdust lias been steadily and
capiously deposited." WVc have net thse Ieast doubt
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that fish a iejs swl nswuta akn
can liv o ramdefonfi sain wcluter ;innkix

flit s otthequstonntisse.Threisa gee.1law,
mnd the objection is net se, mueli againsi the IaN, iiself
ns it is agninst ihe inaking "lflsh cf one anti flcsh cf
nnother.'l Laws are stupposeti te be madie te bcenx-
forced, anti if they arc net, they nre cf ne account. If
a law bc odious, the best wny to brixig about its repeal
is te enforce it. Tht grent trouble, however, lies in
the tact that a very large numxber cf the milîs werc
built befere the lav %vas thought of, andi at a finie
whei it %vas custernary for saw tuill mcxi te ihrow
.their sawdust anti rcfuse into the streams. To recen-
struct the mills or builti new cnes wculd entai] a large
expenditure cf money and that is just where the shot

CcMIPLINTS are again bcing hearti from tlit varicus
luniber quarters irn Toronto regarding ihe snail pace
atiopteti by the Grand Truxik r.aîlway lin traxismitting
lumber frein tht various peints of manufacture te the
xiorthern railway yard in that city. Ever since the
Grand Trunk assuncti control cf the old Northcrn
road there bas beexi ne endi cf bickering betweexi the
Jumbermen andi the railway officiais, anti a solutifi cf
kte diiculty steems te be as far off as ev r.A tîxe0

prescrit trne there is a continuous blockatie ixÇbeyard
referreti te, andi the accommodation afforded is by ne
antans ini proportion te tht tiemantis cf the trade. This
yard bas a capacity for about five hintireti cars, but in
no case can there be founti more than firem 250 10 275
loaded, the remaining space being filleci up wvitb empt-
ies What is urgently neetiet is a mocre expeditious
systein cf uxlcading, anti insteati of having the yard
lialf-full cf emplies, te occupy the space w.ith newv car-
goes. Under the prescrit red tape systcmn cf tht rail-
way company, two te tbree days arc usually taken up
lin securixig proper orders te have cars placeti, whicla
makes it impossible for the cwners cf the lumbcr te
mcclt axiy urgent demaxids from their customers. When
il s coxisidereti that the lumber trafflc over tht Grand
Trusilk sy .teni forins a large percentige cf ail the
freight hantileti, it is surprising that more coxisitieraîlon
anti privileges are net accerdeti to tht tratie. Every
persuasive meaxis bas been adopteti by tht lumbernien
calculated as a redress for their grievances, but the
railway authorities almost invariably turn a deaf car te
ait entreaties. Once Iet a rival lixie cexineet Toronto
with northerxi Gnîtario and the luînbermtn ivill receive
ail tht attention necessar.

A CORRESPONDENT who has tht rare faculty cf
expressing bimstif ini brief without being ambiguous,
writing from 'Vanicouver, B. C., te tht Pembroke
Sltndard regarding tht humbering business cf that
previnice says: "'As this is a grenu lumbering pro.
vince 1 weuld like te write an opexi letter 10 your
Upper Ottawa Lumber Kings. (ast) lIn Ontarioaxid
Q uebec there is not anti ncecr was anytbing ini tht
luxiaber line equal te the tiniber anti lumber capabilities
of British Columbia. ý:xid) Tht magnificent chances
which ivere se commeon flfty yearsage in Onitario and
Quebec are iying arounti in profusion in this province
to*day. (3rd) Tht meîthods et gtting andi holding
timber limits are easily Jearnet anti cemplicti with.
]'imber limits sloîvly ixicreaseti in value in Ontario and
Qucbec frein a fcwv ilîusaxit to hundretis cf thousands
)f -dollars. (Çth) Already, tvide awake lumbermni
~rom the enst are ccmixg lin te pcsscss a vast and
,lorious bcritage. (5th) If axy cf the Pembroke or
ather luinbermcn desire information cf a specitlc
haracter I shaîl be glati te give nny help in my power.
6tb) 1 might -say that the limitils are tint sold by the
2oernement. As near as I cari tell there is a charge
f fifteen cents on cach trc cut anti twenty-five cents
-er tbousaxit on ail sawn lumber. Wi:lî a smiall capital,
nough te builti andi erect a suitabie mi]l and to
-ork tht concern, a maxi or company shoulti do a
ood thing. (7t11) Mitere is thc mark-et? The worîid

Ouar mark-et. Our uits are sawing anti cxporting
inîbcr.to Englaxit, japaxi, China, Ausuralia, New Zen-
xid, South America andt othcr places, besides the
mie consumption is beconuing vcry important.
ies and :owns arc growing %,ery rapidly--Victoria,
',ooo ; Vancouver, i5,oo ; ýVcstrninstcr, 6,ooo ;

Nanimo, 5,00 and many sinaller places. <8th) Van-
couver is net n boomn town. Tht bocixa wavc bas
swept 1crOS5 tlic continenit fren cst te west andi is
spent. Il cant go ne farther, anti business mcen k-nov
flhnt the waves cf westwnrd immigration must pile up
litre motintaixis bigh. (9 th) There is ane roonu fer
agents, speculators, haxigers-out, liafers and general
commercial parasites." Tht ivriter cf the above is
evidexitly a practîcal maxi, as when he undertakes te do
n thing he knows how te gel there without stepping
twice oxi one chip.

SPLINTERS.
OFFICIAu.s cf the Customns Department arc engageti

in cclleting statistics shoîving the volume cf the tran-
sit trade througb Canada frein one Unitedi States peint

te, another, axid aise tht imports int Canada frein
Europe through American ports.

A SYNDICATs. is beixig formeti in the Sagixiaw Val-
Jley, Micb., for the purpose cf buying up Canadiaxi pine
anti taking it ever tht line te be manufa-ctureti. WV.

R. Burt, il is stateti, is ai tht henti et the scheme,
anti several Bay' City gentlemdn ivili bc iinîcresteti.

AN ortier-in*council fias been passeti permitting
homestenders ini the Macleod district, N. W. T., te
obtain frein tht local timber agents, upon the payment
cf twcnty-flve cent%, permits te cut dry or fallexi timber
cf a diameter upu te seven inches inclusive, for fuel or
fencing, fret cf dues. This privilege is not e\texidet
te squatters, ranchers er liomesteaders other than
those 'vhese naines are upexi a list furnished by the
]andt agent at Calgary.

FROSl amnong tht manufacturxng firras cf the Domin-
ion fcwv rank higher in the estimation cf tht purcbasing
public than tht Waterous Engine WVorks Co., of Brant-
ford. Fer ibis reasoxi our rentiers will be pleased
te observe that itybave agaixi contracted for space in
THE LuM',BERMIAN, anti wilI frein moxitb te month
presenit semethixig newv ant i nteresting for cur lumber
friexits te reati. lIn tht current issue they illustrat
their new Bandi MilI, which was sex in practical oper-
ation by buxitretis of lumbermen at tht Toronito
exhibition andi universally proxicunceti an unqualificti
success. Our rentiers will do well te enquire carefuily
into tht rne.ils cf ibis machine pefore cempieting their
plans for the coming season's alterations anti additions
te their milîs.

le-TE sale cf timber lirnits anti milîs, au Oliver, Ceate
& Co.'s Mart, Toroxito, %vas uveli atexideti on Sept. 5tb.
Tht attraction vas the sale cf the property cf tht R. C.
Smith estate, Port Hope. Among those prescrit
%vet- Messrs. Cenlexi, St. Catharines; T. G. Hazlitt,
Peterborough ; Dalton Ullyeî, Peterborough ; J. B.
Pearce, Nerwood ; Jxio.D. Smnith, Fenelon Falls. Alex.
Campbell, }ininouit ; Wmn. Bcyti, Bobcaygeon ; Wmn.
Both, Ottawa. Tbe sale starteti ai 2.3o anti draggcd
along tiliabout 4.3o.,Oplie bitidixg was very slow, anti
it was trident the lumxbermen vert flot axixioiîs te buy
limits unless they coulti gel a prenounceti bargain.
Parcel No. i, situautid un White Fish River, was wvih-
tirawn at Saeooo. Parcel No. 2, in the township of
Stanhope, Victoria ceunty, together with nulis ai
Fexielon Falls, ivent up tc, $57,ooo, anti tht saine par-
col with milîs at Harwooti was withdrawn at the saint
figure. Ne. 2alone got bicis te $5,ooo. There vere
cîher properties effereti anti small bitis matie. Evtry-
thing ibant was bid on %vas withtirawn.

Tius. new Halifax dry dock was fcrmally epexiet oni
the i 9th Sept. by Vice-Adinmi Watson, with the dock-
ing cf tht îvarship Canada. This is tht largest dock
in Ame!rica, cnt cf the flnest in the worîti, lu uvili dock
the largest vessel nfleat or Iikely te bc bult, anti vas
constr cteti nt a ccst cf ncarly one million dollars. It
is buili cf granite anti cencrete, is 6ot feet in length,
72 fies vide aut the bottorn ant ioze feet ati the top, and
bas 3o feet cf wvater ever the silîs. .lt uvas blasteti eut
cf soliti roc], andi the site-adjoins the Imperial dock
yards, lis imfportance te -Halifax caxixot bc over-
estimateti, as Halifax a§. a. shippixig potrt xanks third
on the continent, being. next te -New 'York Anti

Boston. As the grenu dock coxistructed ni Burntudi
many ycars ago for the use of the Imperial navy is 110w

obsolete, thec is little doubt but that hereafter Halifax
will beceme the headquarters of the B3ritish Navy on
this side of the Atlantic,

THÉ shipbuilding trade, says the Titi.-er Trade:-
Journal, in ail the northern ports continues brisk,
mnanyv fresh ccntracts being bookcd, anid numnerous
inquiries ceming in. Several firms are now eut of the
market, and rcfusing a1l orders for exccution befere the
end of t89o, being fully occupied tili that time witb
Governîent aind private contracts. The WVear yards
âre very busy, and ai West Hartlepool ail the building
berths and dry docks arc occupied. A large business
has beexi donc in the sale of second-hand steamers
during the Iast six moxiths, auîd the quaxitity of tonnage
that bas changed lîands isý unprccedented. The
orders for new boats during the past two months show
a considerable increase on the previous four months,
and prices for ail descriptions of vessels are consider.
ably higher, owing te tlic increase in values of steel,
iron and building n'aterials. Labor is alrcady about
15 per cent. dearer than last year, and, iwith the
unsettled feeling among wvorkpeople, builders are
compelled te increase theïr prices for new beats.

AMONG the witnesses examined befbre the Senate
comnmittee lin Boston on Sept. i ith ivas Mr. Hall, an
extensive lumber dealer. He dcnied that thc abolition
of the duty on Caxiadian lumxber would reduce thc
price of lumber in the United States, because the duty
is now paid by the Canadian producer, and if it was
removetheUi value cf Caiaian timber lands Nvould be
proportioxially enhanced. IMr. Hall saiti that, " witbin
ive years, if thc duties on Jumber 'vert entirely
reniovcd, there would be ne appreciable differenice in
the value cf lumrber in Boston frein what it %vas now,
fer thc reason that the timber lands lin Canada would
be more valuable wvhen the duties wvere removeti fromn
the product of those lands. Those landis would bc
purchaseti, a great maxiy cf theni, by parties in the
United States, some of wbom he knew wcre waiting
for the removal cf the duty lin order that they niight go
in andi purchase Canadian timber lands." While it is
still a debatable question as te who pa5; the duty on
Canadian lumber, Mr. Hall is right in saying that the
remnoval cf the duties would enhance the value cf
Caxiadian timber limits.

KIND WORDS WILL NEVER DIE.
Of the many kixit werds cf encouragement which

have frein lime te timt bec» bestcwved on THE Lum-
iuaRti'a, none have bec» miore acceptable or more

highly csteemied thaxi the followixig froni br. Thos. W.
Hotchkiss, U. S. Consul at Ottawa. The letter ivhich
follows speaks for itself : UIE TTSCNUA

Editor 1'Canada Lumtrbman" OTTAwA, Sept. icti,, iSSq.
Peterborough, Ont.

bMv DEAR Sin -Dcfeore retlrIng front thispost of duty Idesire ta
express ta yois My thanhis for the courte-sy extended ta mec by the
sendlng of a copy oi MItE LumDsERmA*. 1 have talcen great
pleasure In readlng it contents. Indeed, as a luniberman, 1 have
cnjoyed it equally with the American papers af *lts class. 1 amn
pimaed ta say that there has been a steady and rnark-ed iniprove-
ment. and it is taday in the front Tank wlîih the best of the Ameri-
eau papers. 1 have become Sa at:ached ta le 1 shail '1miss lis
corning. Mly successar, bavinir no Interest in the lumber induinry,
will, as a mnatter of course, <ccl differcntly. May yoszr :success be
commetnsurate wlth its great %vorth, ana again wvaraly thanking
you for your caurtcsy.

I arn, Miost truly,
Titos. %W. Hoccît:ss,

U. S. Consul.
WVe beartily reciprocate the kinti wishes above

expresseti, andi sincerely regret tht circurnstances
wvhich have matie it necssary for Air. Hotchkiss te sevcr
bis cennectioxi with the onorous duties cf an Ottawa
coxisulate, a position which hc has filled for some, years
ith credit te himself anti te the entire satisfaction of

al wvith wvhomr he bas been calleti upen te do business.
B3ut îvorthy as ht bas been ot the position ho bas held, ho
is net cf tbc samne political- complexion ns the precrit~
.U. S. geverneient, and zs a-Tesuit he steps clown and
eout te give p!ace te a parîy faverite. THE LuiBER-

Shevever, ivisbes hlm, cvery success . in wbatever
,new fieldi cf labor.it may bý,hiîs lotto engage in.
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1100 OREST PRESERVATION.
Tswl protection ai aur forests is a quettion o ai t

imiportance bathi ta dt national gavea-aunient anid ta
dte citizen, and a question whiciî dennds dte con-
sideratiora ai the avcl-iiieaing citizen and i t thinking
inen af ite cauntr-y. Our farcss have been andi stili
aret great source ai %veaith, but dtît rapad rate rat winhi
the>' are being denudcd b>' the waadinan's axe, ta
say nothing ai their desta ":tion b>' amnancrase tires, as
sufficient ta cause alrim. Mare care shouid, be taken
ira the preservatian ai existing foresti, rand i tt sooiner
the people are educatei ta the importance nd
necessit>' ai prcservirag thcm and dt repiantaîag af
new ones dtît bctter. It is a niattea- af vital importance
ta the wcii-being af ite natipj.'eAt the recent neet-
ing af ite Amiericani Scienice Association, Mr. R. WV.
Phipps, read a paper an 1'Our- Forest Protection,"
which contrains man>' valuabie suggestians. The araus-
ing ai public opinion by dt gieaning ai informiation
and the distribution af ite saine by mens ai panipi-
lets among pa-oper persans, and the dcliver ai ad-
dresses by Forestu>' officiais, are set down as being
among dt praîninent rids. A large Gaverniînent nur-
sery', wvhere ta-ces miight be obtaineai fret ai cast,
wauid be ane ai the greatcst inducemnent> for lanid-
owners ta plant. It wvauld not do ta say that lac who,
wvants ta-ces shaulai buy tbenm. There is an induce-
ment needed 'here, or the %vert, wiil nat be donc. The
work is natianal ; it is tit nation desia-es the (armer ta
plant the ta-ces ; it was the fauit ai the nation that he
was ever aiiowcd ta obiain public landi at fia-st without
an aga-eement ta retain a ccrtain portion ina trees.
Few shauid be ira a better position ta say titan 1, for
1 liave noiv far sevýen yeaa-s been examining this sub-
ject, and i arn sta-ongi>' ai opinion that, unde- a systcmn
af fret saiplings, twenty tines as much piarating would
be donc as rat present. Instead ai fret nurseries
Goverraments sometimes grant orders an nurserymeri.î
XVith careful and carnest supervision, cither plan
would answer. The great point is-ree distribution ai
young trees. On tht settling ai fresh woodland he
says: " «The great cra-or oi the original setters ivas
taking bill and hbelle%%, mauntain andi vaile>', indus-
criminatel>' for settlement. The resuit is that mnany
-nuntain tops were ciearcd, farîncd andi ruined, far
the saoi %vashes away andi in a few years nathing is
passible but ta descut it and go cisenhere. That the
mountain shoulai be wooded andi the sioping viliey
cropped i tht vct.y alphabet ai forest->. If there is
one lesson mare than another which ovcrciearing has
taught Axneuica it is that people shoulai not be allowî-
cd ta enter the woodiand and hack and hew as tiacy
please. There are naw millions ai acres ai deseuted
and wornout farmis ina tit Eastern States and Canada,
which were simpi>' the eilevatcdl ridges, fit, with care,
ta beau timber forever, but not fit for <amis, as the
eartÈ j washies aff. It is bard for the settler ira a (ouest
ta kntaw the cievation, but the survey shouid have
regulatcd matteus. 1 wish it ta be undcrstood that
here 1 speak fa-rnt my own experience. WVhen, aver
thirty years ago, with no anc ta guide us, mnan>' af us
entercai tht iouest, wc clcaued much which neveu
shoulai have felit dte axe and is naw ivouthicss, or ver>'
near it. This is flot proposed ira tht case ai tit au-
dinary a-oliing land ai the countr-y, nor whcrc there arc
merciy a number ai small hulis, but where thousanais
ai actes ferra the .%-atershed ai a mouintain range, they
shoulai rermain in wood." Tht remission ar taxes on
woodiand would greatiy assist in preserving a con-
siderabie ainaunt ai fouest tha-oughaut the country> if
taxes an woodlands, wherc the country is sufficiently
cieaa-ed, wca-e ina ail cases aemitted ; and, if in the saine
cannectiala same stipulation %vas made that cattie
should, ta a pa-oper extent, bc exciudH-, ver>' great
benefit %vauid foilow. Fou a 'vood dricai up andi bard-
cned, ils undergrowth destrayed by cattie, is ai ver>'
liit value climatically compared with one where the
<orest bcdis puescrvcd. Neithcrwill it remtain a store ai
fuel, for, there being na young trees, the foa-est mnust
uliimnately dit. There is, fia doubt, however, that
many oi these wood-iots aie aiiawed ta deca>', bce«cause
it is in *tcndtà ta clear them up, and that, if the remis-
$71on of taxes- iinduced' the oWnes-as.it ir nlost cases
wouid-to kcep themn as peýrmanent foa-ests, utuch

bctter cire %vauitI be takemi ai thean. The prairie lands, j
bath ai Canada andi the Unitedi btes, ua-gcnty actai i
ta-c îllaiîtiîtg anai ,ii gave good returras. lanttationîsj
ai miles square have becît giveti for ciglit yeaus in
Kansae by r.tiiwa.y comipanies anai with gaod paying
resuits. Ycî, even with titis succcssful cxaînple before 1
tthii cycs, sttea-s ptlant lutte. %lhcn t sa'v these
plantations tiîey were four andi six ycars aid, yct stili
the prairie for litandrcds ai nuites %vas contpaaatîvcly
ta-eciess, tio!ighi rail admitcil dte benefit ai trees. 1
should recomancracl, ira prairie countries, tîbale the soit
is yct ini Goverrntent bands, that many millions af
young ta-cs be plînted randa carcai for under Goveun-$
nment appropriatioins, cultivateai ta keep dowt wvecds
for a couple ai yeaa-s, and i t prairies, close by,
plougied, ta pa-event flue runntng ta dte ta-ces. In titis
we shoulai net wait long for experiments. It is necessar>'
ta plant four tinies as nîran> ta-ces as needeai, ta aiiow forj
thinning, and b>' pianting différent î'arieties it waouldj
be easy ta arrange tuent tîmat, even if tlia-e-fourtbs
failed, we sitouhai stili hîave a fouest. Titis would cost
mitions ai dollars, it is truc, and it is cquall>' truc titat
it is a mattea- in wlticli, abave aIl otîters, it shoulai be
spent. If, whien 1 fia-st saw dte Praire States, between
thirty andi fort>' yeaa-s ago, an appropriation ai ten
millions ai dollars bail been given ta plant ta-ces andi
care for the graunai thera existing, these Strates would,
I amn wel iassureai, be more valuabie by a tbousand
million ai dollars nov. Car' natians not afford sucli
sumrs? Let us thînk af the surns the>' are, witbout
exception, ueady ta spcr.d ira war and then answcr.
But that, it ia>' be said, is ta preserve national lufe.
Sa is dte ather. Eve-> weli-iniornied studerar oi bis-
tory is aware tit in ail the past as the iorcsts ai a
cauntry> %vert dcstraycd beyond a proportian national
lufe wcakencd, anai b>' tht time, when, as examples
show us, tit trecless deseut liad overspa-ead the ground
dte nation iras dcad. The preservatian ai timbe-
(ouests lias been littie thauglit ai ira America, and dtj
iuîîîberman, an condition ai payang the authorates a
certain aniaunt, bas been ailaowed ta cut at his picasure.
No crare has beem taken ta repiant foa-csts. This
generatian, say for thir>' yeaus, will bave timber
enough, tbough tht' miii have to use ntuch woad
bitherto thaugbt unfit. Aiter that there wvili be littie
goad pine andi not niucli ardwood ira aur fortess;
whîat is obtainci miii be buought fa-arn British Colum-
bia andi the <ouests af ite Sautheun Strates, white the
generation following wiil exhaust these. Considering
the weii-knawn benefits of k-ecping a large section ai
the country ina fouest, I îvouid caunesti>' urge the
people of America ta conbider bow mucb mare advan-
tageous it would be at once andi decîdedi>' ta say ai
certain lar-ge portions nawv ira (ouest:-" Thiese shail
not be cleaa-cd fou settlement ; these shail be saca-ca ta
thet rme" Once this detrumination 15 arriveai at, the
a-est is easy. Notbing is more simple than ta intro-
duce andi maintain a method ai (ouest preservatn, if
populations demanai it andi Gaverraments fuifil their
desia-es. It is often said, 'XVc have a large proportion
ai forcst landi." But mast ai this is not good <ouest.
Mucît bas been averrun b>' fia-e, mucit cuiea ai eve->
gaod stick b>' lumbermnen. But neari>' ail ai ibis
mighî bc reneivea, and made goad, permanent iorest,
if the meas wçcie useai.

BRITISH COL.UMBIA.

[1a-om our Ra-gular Correspondent.
VANCOUVERt, B. C., Sept, 2aSt, 1889.

Tht lunibea- trade continues ba-isk aiong the Pacifie
coast. Five ships arrivei rat Burrard, Inlet durinAugust, andi durirag the montît six ships clearcai with
!umber for different parts. Th aid Chemnainus saw miii
is ait prescrit shut clown, and it is not hikcl>' that it wili
agaîn rt-apen, uniess ta tua-n out the building miaîcriai
requircd for the new miii. There is a ruiner that
instead of rebuiding on tht aid site, the saw a-nul coin-
p any intenai cuecting their new premises cither rat
Victaria or Esquimait.

The haa-gcst real estate and i nanufacturing transac-
tion whjch bas yet been consumnîated ini this cit' %%-as
finaîl>' ciased in Victoria recentl>'. I refer ta tht
transita- ai the aîvncuship ai the Hrastin&s Saw iii,
t'ic reai estat. attached thereto, andi the tîmber imits
connectcdl thércivith, ail aof which canstitute the mast
vaIuabIe property outside ai that ai tht Canadian
Pacific ýRa1iiway, lu the city -01 Vanacouver. Mrn jobni

iecndry, l>rcsmdcnt of the Royal City Piaiaîiau
MN!is b)CLontes the bute muanager 01 dte propcrty, %wIicfl
%viii continue ta bc aperatcd and known as the
Haistings sa%% iiiii. Thec purch.isc considcratien, it is
titiderstecod, beîing soanewh-Iere in the aaciglborlioocl
of $29otooa. Tite capacat), of dte sisii is ta bc
largelly incrcased, andi nev inachtnery and motive

po~~of dtc niost appro% cd pattern arc ta bc Intro-
duced.

A conmpan y is bcing forancd nat Sana Francisco,
Cralifornia, to builai rafts af froni 8 to 12 million fett, at
P>uget Sound, aller dte Joggins' plan, ta be toweci ta
Sant Francisco. The advantage af rafting as an freiglits.
The prescrnt rate on lumaber from Plugct Saundi ta San
Francisco is $6 pcr tlaausrand, %%hile it is claincd the
raits of legs cati bc rafici at a cost of $2 pct :!zousand.

Thte lumiber tracle is brisk at WVestminstcr. The
Royal City Milîs are rutnang fulitine. The batrl, C. C.
Funk ks liding 700,000 feet of rougi lunuber at the
milis, The Barunette saw inills; are having gas put in
in pi7ospect of a lîcavy run of nighit work.

'tec foiiawang arc dic ruling prices nt present for\
lumber at V'ancouver .

Cainmon rougit, $9, $t i yard ; conanon sizeai, $i i
comnion S. i. S., do ; on board cars, $13 ; f X4 flaaring,
No. i, $19 ; No. 2, $17 ; ix6 floring, No. 1, $18 ; do.,
No. 2, $16; ceiling, No. 1, $18 ; do., NO. 2 $16 ; No, i
S, 4 S, $i9; No. 2, do, $17 ; cammon rougi pianki for
sidewalks, dclivercd, $9, lath peu 'N, $2 ; uoughi cedar,
$io ta $52 per NI; double drcssed cjedar, $35 peu NI
single dresscd, do., $30 Pcr Mi ; sliingles $2 lier M
inapte, $2o pcer NI ; curicy do., $75 ; pickcts, rough,

ý$1g klcr NI; dresseai do., $2o.
T c bush fires whiLh sa extensivcly pucvaiicd durnne

~'ut) anad August have entirely disappeareai. Tiaey liave
cen %vorse thî%Is seasan thani any othler during the iast
fiftecît years.

The country settiing up graduaily, wiil inca-case the
danger of thesc flues yeariy, but it is said the Govern-
ment i% centeipliting sarte schiene for protecting dic
limlits morce ectualiy titan hieretofare froin the ravishies
ai fire.

Fader Bras.'s muil at Vancouver ks being bought up by
a joint. stock coinpany, andi runior lias it that the
C. .R. is largely intcrcstcd.

The V'ancouver Lumber Ca., at samne pçlace, have
been bouglit up by a syndicate, af wiach ur. IV. lj.
Higgins , lateiy ira connection with the McLarn, Ross
Lumiber Co., ks managing director.

The Moodyville iil is talking of iliakinglige adcdi-
tiens this winte, but it zegotiatians ta this effect
were tcmpara riiy suspendeai awing ta dte demnise i u
Walch, ai San Francisco, anco ai te iargest stock-
holdeus.

The ncw inachincry for the Victoria Lumber Co. is
on the Nvay, and expectcd at Chcmainus daity front
Peterborough.

A great many easteun capitalists have paid the coast
a visit the hast twa menths, andi there arc rumors of
sorte large investmcnts having been made.

The other inflis at Vancauver arc ail ver>' bus>', and
ever>' wcck a ship sails out of l3urrard Intet ioaded. wtth
Douglas fia- for every part of dte worid.

Ina New Westminster the Br-.ncrte Saw Ntitt and
Rayai City Mlilis are working nighit and day, and stili
cannat keep up ta the ordeus cantinuaily coming in.

The McLaren-Ross ncw miiil bas been ail a-oofed
ivith carrugated iran roaflng, andi the fundations for
boiers, bumner andi engines aie nearl>' flnislied; the
fire bricks and Portland cernent arrii'ing iast week.
They expect tn be uunning by Fcbruauy. A car tead af
iran warking taols arriveai iast wcek from Bertuam,
Dundas, andi thcy ordeucai an engine andi boler af -the
Bail make fromt E. Leonard & Sans, London, ta run the
above, and an clectric plIant. This miii, will rèealu-
tiOnize miii building ira tiis country, and wlvi tend ta
çcanamise the use ai manuai labor.

From a recent visit ta Reveistoke, American capital-
isis are taiking ai building a mill an the Columbia as
soon as the duties arc better arrangeai betwccn Canada
a-id the Unitcd Strates.

The Valentine shiragie mi'i. is running ta its full capa-
cîty, and the puice ai shingles there, 7 5c. -rn, f.a.b., as
ver>' cheap, andi lots ai mone>' ira it ta dt manufacturer.

iBenjamin Franklin, af Chiticutinii, is talkine oi build-
ing a saw miii ira that part of thc country, having auder-

dpOivcr andi carrnage, and, if succcssful, li put in
mare rnachinery next year.

The Aiberni miii is getting unde- way ; the parties
are now negatiating about the mr.:hînery, and wili
aider as soon as thc grants are ailawved.

Hon. G. Dewdncy is naw aut here, and is making
sorti stir witb tiiose miii awneus wlîo contrai more
limits than the iaw allows, but they expect ta pull througli
ail right.

At the farthcamiag Provincial Exhibition, ta bc held
ira New Westminster, aon the 23rd andi 24th af October,
the miii men are going ta inake a special exhibat ai the
humber indtista-ics, andi qualities ai aIl the woods ina
British Columbia.

October, i$So.
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TH-ENEWS.
ONTARIO

-P. hMeDeriti, lumtrnsan, Sxiutli R.scr, Nliirol<a, lias

-A great deel of liibler us beîing chippcd frot lenetang-
uisbene by rail.

-Tuice Gravenhurst milis have nlrcady ctut out tlîcir stocks
nnd*sliut down.

-Davidson's milis, nt l'enetitiîusicnc, have closed down,
tiie.piiing yards bcing fu.

-Fireis rapitily consouning the timber on Giiffitii's Islanud, nt
the mouth of the Georgian Bay.

-Mr. R. Il. Mlenzes, Buika' ils, is Jîulting a cciv
combination trimmer in bus miii.

-Fraie Ilaysville we Icarn that MeIssis. Micle, Dymecnt&
Ca. have put in a camp, nt Ridout.

-S. B. Ciossfield's saw miii eti Sturgeon Bey is turning
out fifleen tisousend shingles per day.

-The Emcuy Lumbe Company have startedl titeir camps
on tise WVainapitae, Georgian Bey District.

-Tse Ontario Lureber Company have stated to work in
the bush cear Loring, and are putting in four camps tbis yeîr.

-Mr. Donaldi Campbell sold bis lumber yard in Dunnles
street, West Toronto Junction. 170 feet frontege, for $16,6oo.

-S. B. Ciossfieid sbupped the fiist car of siungles cut by
bis nexv mili as Sturgeon Bey, ta Springfieldl, ltass., lest montlu.

-Tse Gilmours will îebuuld their shingle miii et Trenton
on a smnailer scele. They wvill also builci a new fluine et a cost

7iIis reported flint Mesr.,. J. B. and R. H. Kiocle have
purchascd MIr. James Mact... re. 's Bear Crecir timber tiait for
$200,o00.

_*'-..Shipments of lumber are î*.iily brisir et Parry. Sound, but
a large emount remains ta kc sisipped berore the close of
navigation.

-The Georgien Bey Lumber Company got. out zoo,oOOooo
firet last ycar, and it is said thcy will not exceed 30,O0,oO
ect this year.

-Pierce & Co's mil), at Otuawa, bas closcd down et nîght
for thse season. The company's smaii rniii stii continues

ryning nt nigist. -.
_ -Logs are being towed out of Laire Supeior to the Bey

City, Midi., milis. One raft of large dimensions passcd
%ýSault Ste. Marie lest sveek.

-It is possible thant the syndicale wisn recentiy purchased
the Scott timber limits in Haliburton, may lease the milis au.
Harwood, ta dut their iogs.

-Mr. J. R. Booth will dperate the liruits whicb bc paur-
cbased some limie âgo fr.m Msi.Bainet & nuasseli, un h
Temiscamingue river, during the ceniing winter.

-A new lumber company front Leat Siginaw, hlich, bias
commenced opereatiuns on the uîurth siiore of Gcorgian Bey.
Tiey wili mire Little Current their hcadqua ters.

-A large quantity of lumber a' the Chaudiere nuîits lias
been held ta dry tisat sisould have gene forward wceks aga,
owing ta continucd wet wcathtr during the summiler.

-Forest itroducîs exporte] to tise United States througu
the Ottawa consulate fer the quarter ending June 3Oth, 1889,
amountcd ta $1,035,99», anti fer the fiscal year $3,042,365.

-Wmn. Potter & Co., Little Current, have eut 2,000,000
fect of lumnber this sceson, andi cxpect ta finish 4,000,000
before il fireezes up. Tbey svili have 2,aoocoo feet of uncut
Iog lefî over.

J <"ýNuinerotîs gangs of mea are i>eing sent ta flic woods front1
Ottawa, Quebcc antd other p.,unts. Lumiiermen are unaking
îpreîparntitns fur the commencement of lumnkring operatn

f ami a liveiy wvunter s wori n the wvoos us anticiliated. ý
-,%Ir. Milline, of Ethel, whose saw and shingle mills wr

destroycd by lire, lias commentecd to rebuild, anti the new
atructures tvull be much larger and more complete in every de.
partiment thsn the oldioncs. île got nil his insurance money.

-Dr. ierrimen, of Lindsty, isclearing a site for a large
sawv miii on %Vcst ey Crelek, Aigoma. Men wili rive in(
about a wvcek to commence lputting in niachinery. This wili
kc a great boon to the settiers in flhat pasrt of the country.

-The Rathbun Co.'s saw nmili, at Campbeilford, is running
night anti day, turning Out, 2,000,000 feet Of lumbler, 150,.
000 riiway tics, besiries shingies, lath and licading. Stcamn
power is used and about 70 men are enîpioyed. Campbeilford
is the head office for Trent operations.

-The Imperial Lunîber Company, (Ltd.> ias been incor-
poreted with a capital Stock of $26o,ooo. The incorporators
are, T. W. Dobbie, C. D. WVarren, G. M. Warren, F. B.'
WVarren, C. R. WVarren, H. C. Boomer, Toronto ; W. J
joncs, Bowmanviiie ; G. hl. Warren, Niagara.

.- The e;..am tug Nellie ieft Messrs. E. B. Eddy s lumber
docks on the Hull aide of the river bept. 16th, having in tow
eight barges, ail loaed with inch boards, for American firms
at Burlington, Vermont and Whitehail, N. Y. The previous
week upwerds of 2,owooo feet wcre shipped to the ane
places.

- A large amount of square timnber bas been sawn this sec-
son nt Mason's mill, Ottawa. The mili has been going night
and day nsost of the season and will continue to run so until it
-huts down. hl r. Mason porchased a a5o-horse power engine
at the commencement of the season and it has given much
satisfaction.

-Campbell Brothers, lumber dealers, Toronto, assigit-
cd Sept. Sth. Liabilities$î5.ooa tO$17,ooo. Assets are said
ta be much lager. The assignment was ceused by a locliup
of the money of the flrm in certain reel estate transactions of
D. Campbell & Co. It is expected they wili pay 100 cents, on
the dtillar.

-Mi. H. G. Buckr, of Norwood, is busily engaged in super-_
intending the rafting cf 50,000 feet of square timber et Belle-
ville. It wil be taken ta Quebec, and on the arrivai of the
fail fleet wiii bc shippeti to Great Britain. This is the fourth
raft Mr. Buck 1, shiîpped tiîs year, making in ail over zoo..

Coofet of square. .:rnber.
-The milîs of the Ontario Lumber Co., at Frenchs River,

are rtîn by steam, usîng a banni çaw, also a circuler andi gang
saw. They cxut on an "venege toooo <cet Of lumbet pet duy.
emp'oying looi men. This company loand fromt 55 to 6o
vessels wiîh lumber for différent ports cach scason. They arc

,ýnu- nngaged in jiakmîg amr~ rin thear mails.
-Incrcased value of timber limîts anti extra cost of log

crups inakts cconomnicai lumber-mnaidn)g uf utmost importance
tu ill lumbermen. The band sav.mill shuitn et the Toronto
exposition by tue Vaturous Co., Brantford, runs a i6.gauge
saw andi cuts 2o per cent. more lumbher front the log titan the
ordinery circuler. It lias also the menit of chiîepness andi
edaptabiiity ta ny miii.

-Thse lumbermien bave no difficuiuy in obtaining labor et
prescrit, as men are piecntiful at Ottawa. Most of the
Lower Town botels are xveii stockcd with them. The wiges
for log maicers have becn stendy sa far andi na change notice-
able, but as for gencrai hands, they are flot getting quite as
much as last scnsan. Tisey arc îrnomiscd fromt $12 to $z6 per
montis and board.

-hir. Maurice Malonc, looke xitis hini Is xveek <rom the -11. Cargiii's sitam sew miii, it Cargili, cuts fromn six to
Ottwa istict320mento orkon he imbr lmil cotrol- scven million feet of lumber, elso, some two.and.-a-half ta

cd by the firic ofllacklcy & Gerdon, in the vicinity of Seattle, hcmilola.Teswansigeiilru bwtr
Waeshington Territory. power, cuts ail kinds of bîill stuif and runs the greater part of

% the winter months. His suppy of lgs anti tinser is obtain-,/-Thse Longford Lunsbcr Cos shîngle miii et Orillia hes1j cd front sorte 11,000 acres of bush or swamp lands wshichbc
been shut down for tise sceson. The woodenwarc factoiy, ho%-. , purclsased fronti th: goemmrinnt somne yeers aga.
ever, bas eneugh orders boolccd aisezi to keep the concein ju.4 -The Georgian Beay Consolidtlaed Lunîber Company is
inýg for threc or four nsontiss. /1one of the oldest established lumber coinpenies in northern

-The lest two rafts cf tue sason, consis.îng of 1oo cris Ontario. Tiey arc now oereting both the upper and lewer
ccl passcd through the Chaudîec slîdes Aug. 30mb. The nîilis et Bycg minel, together with large milîs at Waubau-
timber was eUit nn the Kippewa and 1'cttewawa rivers, antid shent, Sevem anti Coliingwood. Tise output fromn tiscir
wns oxvncd by Nalessrs. Moore anti Frazer. uv)per and lower miiis et Byng Inlet this scason wiii bc about

-A prominenu Ottawa lumber inerchant smales flat ibis sec- zOD~aO fect. At these milîs tiîey cmploy 16o nmen.
son's eut of lumber wiii liukcly excccd the quentity turncd otit >fIAswls xlsa akpaei ieOtw ieo
for many year's past. This is lirgcly owing te flic higis water the Hulil side of the river, whicis thrcwv water up somte 1 5 feret
being very favorable for %sawung chiriig thc scison. -,high. There xvas iuckiiy ne boats in the vicinity nt the tinie.

-The Nassau miii, et Peterborough, closed Sept. Sth for "The sawdust sisoi ils tise Ottawa river just et tise foot of the
the seeson, the supply cf logs isaving been cul andi the quan. Government bill, is nosv fully a foot above the surface of the
lity of lumber in the yard héing £0 large, river twelvc mnillion *water. Rccntiy several awdust explosions bave occurrd in

\(e.The stramt miii xviii continue to run as usuel. futvicinity wbicis wcre big enougis to swamp e small ba
Ný
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S-Lumbercrs lire .apidly sending men into the woods.
hiessrs. R. llurdinan & Co., of OJttawa, have thre crews at
work on theur Mngnicuppi linuts. àMi. A. Barnet luis as crcw
ni Ilarnet Lake ; b1r. A. 1 raser another at Mîisty Lake, Meusrs
Chevrier 4S WVistme have two shanties running in full blast
miaking iogs for %It-rsm Pceriey & Plattee. Nfr. Louis Chcrrier
ham a.gsu'g innking iiipiovrnienis un %lit Nlinsing byancli ni
flic Pcttewawa for hMcssrs. Booth * Co.

-A deputation consisting of Messrs, Robert inmes, Thos.
G. Hlazlitt, A. P. l'ousetejames M. Irwin, E. B. Edwards,
of Peterboro' and R. C. Strickland, Lakcfieid, accompanied
by hIr. Jis. Stevenson, M. P., for Petcrb)oro', visited Ottawa on
the :Sth and waited on lion. C. H. Tupper, minister of mat-
ine andi fisheries, re tlie sawdust in the riVer question. The
Coverfment have for sorte tinie been proseculing oftcnders who
hav'e been using flic river around Petcrboro' as a rccptaclc for
their spare aawdust. The millmen cannot sec why if a portion
of the Ottawa river is exempteil from ihis iaw their river shotild
flot be treated likcwise. They asiced Mr. Tupper to mk
somne amicable arrangement. :

-ýButon & Bro., Byng Inlet, North, have extensive fini-
ber limits on the Magnettewan, Beaverstonc, French, Span-
ish and Mississangua rivera, with a sur.ply suficient to last for
20oyears. They ship ail their lumber by their oivi vesseis,
composing a flect of four. The miii is supplied with the
most modem and epprovcd machinery and run by steam.
It is claimed that they cen produce more lumber svith a cir-
cular and gang tlan, any other mill in Canada, ant iis se-
son they wviil cut i5,ooo,ooo féet, running front Mny to
November. Sixty-eight men are employed by ibis flrm. It is
said they cut as much as 130,WO feet ot lumber per day with
one circulai and gang saw.

-The Thessalon Adt*caie says that Hon. Mr. Hardy,
Crown Lands Commissioncr, is determincd tlint nothing shali
be left undone to, advance the opening up ofthat portion of
the Province formerly known as the I'disputed territory," the
hitherto unetcplored and unsettled. The Rainey River Free
Cirant Act is now in force, and patents are being issueti under it
for rnining lands where the claimn is not in dispute. Ail appli-
cents havc been notified that on the deposit of the necessary
purchase money the Department iz prepared to issue patents.
Tivo Commissioners are taing evidence and obtaining infor-
mation in the dtsputed territoxy-one ai Rat Portage, respect-
ing dlaims to inining and other lands; the other at Raine>-
River, respccting dlaims of settiers to iands'in this section.

-A case of interest to lumhernien was tried ' ast month in
(lhe Comimon Piens Division court, et Peterborougli. It was:ar
action for trespaý. and cutting timber in1 Peterborough county,
of which the plaintiff çlaimed to bc te owner in fée in pos.
session. The defendants cieimed a right to dut timber on the

0,1b, in question under a license frum the Comniissioner of
Crotvn Lands kssued ;n z 888. The lcamncd judge hulds that
tliedefenciants had notice that tlîis lot was sold on Mfarch 13,
1884, andi as three yeers had ciapseci prior to the Issue of
the lirense, ftatrhcy should flot have proceced to cut tim>er
runiess advised thant the sale hail been cancelied. Judgnient
was given for the plaintiff for the sum Of $530,50, with intercst
fro AIpril 26, 1889, and full costc.

M"tr. Robert WVilson, ofM'%r. J. R. Booth's flrm, lias returnetil
to the ciuy after an extended tour through British Columbia.
MNr. Wiison's objcct was te invest in the lumbering industry in
that country, but owing to certain facta which he perceived
on his trip he thought il advisabie flot to. He says that the
miiis there are of sufficient capacity to supply the local markets
at present ; and untii the export trede is more developed there,
and decreased in the casterfi part of Canada, hc is of the opin/'
iQn that it wouli flot kc a wise investirent. Ir. Wilson visite
the' Maclaren, Ross & Co.'s miii, in course of con-
struction on tlic Frazer river, and speeks highly of its site.
The carth is so soft 'vere the miii is beîng erected thet its
foundtation consiusts of piles driven in the ground a great d*s-
tance andi made sol id Witbi 2oo bairreis of Portland cernent. He
saysthat the miii is most conveniently situated, as the Cana-
<lien Pacilie raiiway runs dircct1Ný through its yard, and one
great advantage is thant the logs when cut and put in the sea
wiii not kc efrected with the inucbi-drcaded toredoes which in-
vadie the sait water, a-, they can kc towed tvith the greatest of
case to the Frazer river and then run dýrectly uo the miii. The
firm ha.s men aireedyat work cutting logs within thremiles
of the miii, whicb is a very short distance in comperison with
that which the iumbermcn in ihis vicinity are obligeti to go for

4them. It has kecn said by good authority thant the finn have
nircatly obtained an order for Soooo,ooo r-tet of timber for ex-
port. Mr. Wiilson, who has had considerable experience in
Canadien forcsts, sves grcety.struck with the size of the trees-
there. He said thatihe wetched men take no *- ,s than four 32
foot iogs out of one trec witbout touching if ai - the bran-
ches.-Oua-va Erc Fret:.
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-Seven naen tancereaaauniotasiy teit the empoy of the Ness
liurdnaan tast anonîla. Tlacy laad anly wurkedttac
dasys. Luaniberaaîen sigla for the govd v.id 1.tqs awlin tiier a
a law ho punist clen who teft their îîark ivithout a just cue
Titere are nunîbers ai tlae river alen nate, wlao stay in Ottawa'
tit the>' run up a iaig bill at their boirding house, îtaens engage
with soane tunabernian, go ta flice îvoo&! and oaa tae slightest
tîretext, or no lîretext at aIt, teave their eampoyer afler tie lias
paict their way up and in nîany cases adlvanced naoney ta
thcm.

-The ntilts in the neigliborhood ai Fattbrook do nol get
much t'ine ta cut now, andl the niait thcy eut is in Iliaaaock,~
Basswaod and Ash. At one situe Ihere wcre seven saw nits
wititin a radius of twa nmiles cutting, on an average -,aa,aoS
icet each a year, but naw there arc! ont>' threc utting aboutoaite
anal a half mîiltion alîogeîlaer. The targest drive ai sawlogl
that ever went down lte &Mississippi in anc season passed herc
a short lime ago on ils way ta Carletan Place, ta bc eut
there by the Canadta Lunîber Ca., and Boyd Caldwelt & Son.
It consisted ai about two hundred and twenty titausanai pieces.

QUEBEC.
-The mitis at Scottown are aIt shut down for want oflangs.
-L, A Stearns & Ca , iuanber and saw mutl, have assign

cal.
-The ncw sîeami saw muti atîte Roberval Lumber Company',

Roberval, is: naw in active aperation, lumning out sanie fine
pine and Iprucc lumber. They expecî ta saw nearly boo,oo

lagsJadng the season.

/,o'-The E. B. Eddy Company haave dcsided nal ta sendi an-
amore men intolite woods ar niake an>' mare iogs. Thte lÈddy
limits bound employment for about Soo nten yearly. The
mitîs witl close down unless said. They enîplo>' a day
gang af about 300 and anigit -ngoaiabout 250. Unleissthe
mitîs and timits are purchased adfore the logs are cul, several
hundred men witi bc lhrown out of emptoymient.

'ý?7A meeting ofitunbermen apenaling timber lintits in th4
Province ai Quebcc was held Sept. Sth, la consider thc ncw
reptlations ai te Cr9îvn Lands Department with respect la,
tue prevenlian ai destruction ofitimber by fine, and the lax mri-
posed on limit holders for the purpose oi enforcing sucli reguta.
lions. Mr. J. R. Bootht iresided. Under lthe ncw lais the
Govemnment appoint fire rangers ta enlorce the regutations, and
hall lthe expense of mainîaining these officiais is paid b' lthe
Gavcrnmenî, and tite other itaiinaised b>' assessment ai the
atie ai ten cents per mile upon the limils under licens.>Some
oi te lumbenînen abjecîed ta the Qucbec fire protection tax,
an the ground titat the lire rangers are appointed by the Gaveras.
ment witiotau consultine the tumbermen, wviercas in Ontario
license halders have a say in lte appainîmisent ai fire rangers
for their respective districts. After some discussion il was
agreed lisait Mr. Chanleson, the superastendent ai Forcst and
Fane Rangers for Quebec, be înfarmed titat the liait holders
agreed ta pay the assessament levied upon thsem for fire protc.
tion purposes, mitit the undcrsîanding that titeir request titat
thcy sl'ouid have a voice in the selection af fire rangers be
submitted for te consideratian ai the Provincial Governnment.
Mr. Citarieson promised ta canvey lthe representatian af the
tiuit holders ta tite Camissioner ai Crown Lands.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
-Mr. H. O. Larey's maiii ai Mission Point itas been shut

dawn for lthe season for lack ai logs.
-The canlinuance ai the dry weatiter bas been the ac=.-

sion af numeraus farest fires in lte Province. Mucit valuable
timber bas been deslrayed.

-H. H. Stevens, the well.known shingle manufacturer, has
z2 machines at work, aI Fairficld and Salmon river, and iit

cuit ouI during the year îwcnty million shingles.
,ý Ata recent sale of the Frederickton Boom Caupasny,

spruce logs braught $9. ici a thousand for merchantable,
and two-titirds ai that price for battens. Whiite pine sald for
$7.6o, cedar, $5 and iteulack $4. 10.

"'*<'-Siuman & Burpee, bridge builders and uilt owncris,
Fredý!rickton, have assigned with heavy liabitities. Thte bang.
ing up af the firu's logs by law water on thte Upper St. John
was the chie! mause ai te difficult>'. It is statcd titat lthe
liabitities ai tite firun will antaunt ta about $4a,ooo and that
the assets witt pa>' about sixI>' cents an the dollar.

-Tte Chatham WForld says: Steamers are steadi>' supplant.
ing sailing vessels iii thte deai carrying trade, much ta sitc d isgust
of the laborers and athers in port. The Titndike, now laad.
ing est Muirhead's miti, is asearly 2a00 tans and wîill carry
about twa miltion feet. Site wili bave ta take in part ai ber
cargo oulside lte bar. A stiti larger steausitip is expected.
/'-Duing thte mantit farest fines have) donc an immncn-
antount ofldamuage in the prov"-ce ; for miles the far'-sts bum.-
cd an cach side af thc tract ul lte Main Central Raitroad.

On the New fluniik aaru.id tlauntis o! dollars cils ian nsu lotmg%, %vitla. large .aaaaoaala as stli in the tre. At
ag ws un. it tuntry ruads wercaal:taaasiable un ac-omant ptrecis t he Flli 8111lt inl 13.1y Cil), Nit~li., £5 bus> cOfl'Utii

of he ica. Tte us%% u 1-ttqcisktu an &ýunçon a ur- di~ lagi un laand As soon~ ., dit Atawt,&-tn iogs airt ai snvtedt
roundeal by lantes andt the coepIe had~ tu figlat liant lu sve 1)j, the bllii)lllnt of tle ,allil ri% et stuck % iii cuninince,
their property. /aadcontinue wtit their amaili andi store rounis are fillcd ta tiacir

-Therc proanises u bie greal actiwaîy in (lie waods th; ttîîat caparity. Tite nîill iill tiien hegin the cansunîiption
conaing wiflter, anal the cul wili bc unaasually Iîeavy. 1ofîhese logs. Tiiere wili bc enoag of (in ta list ain in-*
Operatars who have hitherto gosse ta Armotook are secking del'anitc period.
grounds on the Canadian siale of (lie fine ii consequence oi -The Bangor C'o,,rnerrdal intiates sisal the oralinary
the trouble anat exisense arising out ar the United States gang orrotary saw mill is tohecsierseeat byttie «'banaliit,"in
bondcd systean, andt aiso an accounst af tite extrenie>. higit which file bandl saw ig applied ta ail pîurisoles ofisawing. Tite
-rates chargeat by the Araastook people for camp supplies. eF. W. Ayer & Ca. anill as fatteat witla Ilais and saw arrange-
WVni. Sewell, wha is ta operale for Andre, Cushaing & Sons, tuent, and, says the G'o"mercaal, 'rprtsontatavcs front aîcariy
has started for lthe Alegash, and WValter Stevens has started cvery nuait on the ht. John river, front the New Hanmpshaire
for Fas raver wath fils crew for E. D. Jewcli & Co. Kilburn nails and the Bradîstrects at Gardianer and front otbcr mills ail
& Baird wil aîkcrate extensavely an the Tobaaîue, white Wm. over tlae state have been bore anal insîîectcd ai and walcd Il
Teddie ivili occupy lais oui graunids on tise saisie raver. Gi. work. Tlîey have ail been saarprised antilpleased witlail. Ouîr
mans Bras. have left for Little Black river, Qaaebec, for own anallmen say tliere ili neyer beanother gang or rotary
Win. Murray, and Robt. Cannors; as jîreparang for wark on put an Iterc, but that tlîey wili bc replaccal by the band iii.
Cabins lake, his field or last winter. Beveridge & Ca. go ta %W, gave the figures slaowang thc amiotint of luiber sawed
Nictena lake, an the tue Tobique. Davaid Keswick, ai by the lattie andl bag gangs ant Mer. Aycr's anis yeslcrday as
Hartland, witi aperale exlensively an the Grand river. weil as thaI saweai iy the bandl sawv, anti a conapariion will bc
Lynch Bras. and Mr. %Wclà. are nîakang extensav,. prepara- anîcresîang. In eleven bouts yerday ste ltIl gaang sawetl
tiaaîs for a big cul un the Marsanicha. 73,287 feet, the biag gang 83,208 fest, ad tae bandl saw tS,.-

BRtTISUf COLUMBIA. 357 (ce making a total af 284,852 icet.
-A tug; caled the Active, has been conîpleled for the

Royal City Mlilîs, WVestminster. CASUAL.TIES.
-The Rayai Cilty Planîng Milis Company, Wecstmtinster, Samuel Purcell, a young nin îvorking in Pierce & Ca.'s

cantemplates nmaking extensave anapravements an ils mraits, tomber mili on lthe Chaudacre, bad lthe tacs ai his raght foot
-Inpravements are beang made in the Vancouver saw* taken off by flac carnage lthaI lceds lthe circutar saw.

milI. It is the intention ta ship la iareign counîries as saon Wm. Jacques, warking at icKees anili, WVindsor, fell front
as the necessar>' atteralions have been made. a lunaber pile aaad broke lhrce allais rib.

-Tte sale oi the Hastings anill praperty at Vancouver t,, Theodore Moreau, who was cngaged an canting iogs at
an Engiish syndicale is rcparted off, awing ta anc ai the Gratan's iiil, an the Ottawa, was iriglatiutly cruslied b>' a
British shareitolders decc'aning ta dispase ai lits stock. jans oi tags rotiing on hian. Faanli haottes are cnlcrtaincd af

-In view ai the prospect ai rafts of tags being eacpartcd ttts rscaver>'.
front British Columbia ta the United Sttîes, the gavernmenîs ICrowtey WVest, a wcll knoîvn citizer. fetl on a circular saw
are cansidering a rate ai dut>' ta lie tevied on Britisht Coluna- ai Babîsits nuit, Gibson, N. B. analliit his shouider banc
bia pinle. cut atmost ta the joint and anc arn badly iaccrated.

-A. J. Hill anal H. G. Ross, commission agents and Geo. Palmer had three ai his lingers almost sevcreq by a
suavcyors, Westminster, have Jissolveat partnershap. Ross circular saw at Carleton mitîs, Kauchibougac, N. B.
wiii continue the commission business, and Hill the en. A Fintanaler, nanied Marsion, ivas kited by a slats saw aaa
gincering departiment. Grahaa, Hiorne & Co's mitI, at V'crrillion Bay.

-The Crystat Cit>' muti is expeccd ta, be an operataon b>'
lthe middle of October. On accaunt ai tite moutders strike
and the canceliation ai orders la> Goidie & McCulloch, ai
Gaît, they werc unable ta gel their engine campletcd and
have purchased anc now on exhibition in Toronto, whicit bas
received the itighest cammendation.

NOVA SCOTIA.
-James A Freeman, general store and tomber, Kemipt, as

is affering ta campromise.
-Tte iumbering firm ai Messrs. E D. Davidson & Son,

have purchased the mili and timber forment>' owned b>' lthe
Messrs. Freenian's on te Port Medway river.

-E. Leonard & Sants have fiiled an order for engine,
baiter and sawnîil for Miss Stirting, founder ai Ediniturgit and
Leitit Chiidren's Aid and Refuge aI Ayiesford, Nova Scotia.

-" Lumbering in Nova Scotia appears ta bave brighten>1
up, and titere is quite an active dcmand for muhling property.
J. E. Dickey, ai Stewiache, recentty placed bis saw mili and
timber limits in Eastvilte on lte market. Titey were aI ance
taken up by a company fronm Amhterst tbat intends ta cul bu.-
ber on a large scale. Titis properîy is consadcrcd anc of lthe
finest waten previleges in Nova Scotia.

41ýý AMERICAN.
-Horace S. Sitepard, Treasurer ai the Shepard & Morse

'1umber Ca., witose office is in Boston, bai iailed. Liabilaties,
1aa,ooo, assels, ligitt.

-J. W. Hoivry & Sons, of Bay City, have purchased a large
Sbloc k ai Canadian limiter andi are nîaking arrangements ta
commence lunîbering. The logs wilt be towed ta Saganaw
river Io be uansufaclured.

-J. Wueiss, a lumber dealer and large sîocklaalder in tle
H. S. Matteîvs Lumber Ca., Texaskana, Texas, lthe large!t
concerts in the place, bas decanîped, carrying witit iim, it is
allcged, iunds af other parties estimaîcd ai iromn $3a,oao ta
$40,000.

-The !umber outplut ai Memphtis, Tcnn. bar lthe commer-
cial yean closed Aug. 31, by lthe mulis and dealers,* isesîimatcd at $i,93o.oa. These finrs sald wilthin the past ta
mantits aver 6o,aoo,ooo feet ai lumben, nat including lthe out-

-put af lte commission aiea during lthe same period.
-The Folsom estate has a large amounit ai pine land in te

Spanisit river couintry, Canada. Same ai tbis pinse has been

Wite îaatang on the gang ah the Lakebicld Lumber Co.'s
miul, Lakeield, Ont., Wian. Wood tvas caugitt betwcen lte
stock and the roller, fracluring tlie sniall banc ai lthe leg.

Robent Farrester, white working an a machine in Cusiîing's
planing muli, Calgary, Mani., itad fils band badly iacenaîed by
caming in contact with lthe revolving kasives.

Wiiam Hennicks, an emyloyee of the Canada Lumber Ca.,
ai Carlton Place, was kalleýd on the i7th b>' a lorry taden
witit lumaben running over ii.

PIRE RECORD.
Larlce's mitl ai Perlth Centre, N. B., was burned with ils,

macitinery.
J. C. Sbook's saw miti ah Corbetton, Ont. was bunad

earty tasl naanlh.
Lciith's saw miht, near Moncton, N. B., was burned necent-

1>' wiîh aIl ils contents.
The saw muti at Duncan's Indian colon>' aI Metlakaîla

has been destroyed b>' fine. Loss, $2a,oao.
W. & J. Anderson's saw milu, aI BumIt Chuncit, near

Chathtam, N. B., was burned lasi montit. Loss $3,aaa; no
insunafaice.

,,-'he shingle mil], ai Gilmaur & Co., Trentan, Ont., was'S.,,
burneal Sepl. 4th. Lois about $20,000; insurcd for $13,00.
Thte initi hait been part>' siiot dawn for some lime.J

The barn and stables belonging ta lthe Victoria Harbor
Lumber Co., Victaria Harbor, ivas burned an lthe î5th,
laugether witua the contents. A spark irot the humner is
supposed ta have been lthe cause ai thte fine.

A fine in Laird,4Nonton & Co.'s uumber yard, aI Winana,
blinn., destroyed lîventylîva, million (et ai lumber, seven
nmillion sitingles, and a titrec-slory brick warehouse and con-
tents, consisting ai doors, sasîî, glass, etc., with sheds, train-
wa>'s, etc.

/I',%I. L. H. Hlilan's milt situaîcd an lthe Ottawa, oppsit\,
Ketîle Island, was bumced Sept. ilth, and z,Soo,ooo bcdt ai
lumber. Lois neani>' $2oaaaa. Tite mili was valucd aI
$22,0o0; insurcd for $8,ooo. Tte tumber ivas awncd tsy
lthe Ratihbun Ca., of Deseranta, and isas pnincipal' titis sea-
son's cul. Il consisted ai pine, ash, bincit and basîvod.
Il was vaiucd ai $a75,ooo, and ivas part>' insurcd. Fl>

ýn1î arc thrown out ofiemplaymenî. ý
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LUMBER TRADE OF NJEW ONTARIO. in the presidency by bis son, Linder whose piresidtnt.y and the
.Ir. t i T- tb" management af Mlayar bIcLcnnan the Conîpainy has land an

This timber was an1 parti,' is, tiat praperty of tht Local incrcasing prospetity. The compan,' cut i2,000,000 frcet
Govcrnimer.t. Thcy charge a uniforin stump3ge lut af ane annually.
dollar per t,oaa feet, anti tdare dollars per annuni per sqtinre The Midiand & North Short Lumber Co., t s composed i a
mile. Tht,' put up the right to cut an these terns an certain syndacate of capitalaîts, cf wbach Mn. tjiyott, af Pelerbaro', as

limais ut public auctaon. WVhen Mcr. Sla was Commissiangen 1resident. Aller the hopeless bankruptcy oi the (.tuclph Luni.
lie tiauglît the Province liait &truck a t'onanza whcn this riglît ber Company, tis campany bought tht estate, and, undcr

fetcbed $iaa a square iiiule. i.at ycar icftion limais, lesi Mct. Fittgcraid's management, it lias ticn a grand siiccess.
accesibe ad wth l faorale erm, leclad $,50 tu Tht ,leath of Mt. Miller tàipîpcncd just beore tht bumaing

accesabt oci vita les fvorbletcrs, ficfed î,~o oa Mr l'ratt's famaous hjtci at Roî,scau, he energeîa- -JDis.

$2ani te mile.a th rgovicuttî une rutmi, ~~~ erer oi Mluskuka" as a sutitnttt rvsut %%as abus cnablil tu

gained b' Ille macl thnt îiaesc; ''xtibmc< alune lasve brouglit in gritiry a long fé11 wish tu tmemtuinc liiiî,tr kirng. lVith uhcrs

to the 1'roviaicini Treasîiry tiearly $a1iooaiac ofac lie fnrineed ttu. ronger Ltaanba.r Cojntîany, liought luitit anti
nation. Ilt is il iini possibl la 1 rc t tcnde ta w'rite ujinii sCi~ 'asl Iiic se iii frnit time Miller estrale, andi carrieci iaito bis ncv business

iiîdustry in a single leiter; lience, with yaur piermission, (pur ill the grnialil,' andi enlarprirt. whicm biail lanncrl, madie his

pose ta describeoapcralioais in one litile corner af New Oaîtario, nai so wuili.known in Ontanio.
atîc cviii writc ta you about (lie Itiier interesîs of Parry l'liac Conger Coinapanycîmls 7,o00,aoo icci, and the oîhcr two

Saundi and tlItecomntry tnibuiary. It is al ver,' stiait portion Oi 12,0a,000a caci. The Canger empmboys 60 men in summer,
New Ontario, no poartion of the lributary district being flirtiier nti toc in winter, and bis apay.roli oiabout $3oa.aaoannually.
titan fity miles froan the Souind. Thteailier two conipanieS caîî1ploy 200 MCII cach in winîer, ntI

Ilow do Voir accouait for the Ipcssiiisîac and narraw Pro- about t00 an stiinier, ani grcai jxiys in anai wages $50.000

vmnciai vieîvs ai aur urlian popunlation P The ixture ai race.- per annum. Tht cl Es clîvided int two qualities, the mili run

nid tut ciran of new surtounadangs haavt imatie ta (lie sonill and the miii cuils. Tht sp)ecitc duay ai lwo dollars causes tht
of us a popuolation imcaseti wath thear surrouancings briglia, gciioict iuiber atone ta go ta the Siates, tht markets lucre
original andt singulariy opîiniàsutll. Why sîsanui lucre bacing Temawandn, Buflo andi Albany.
ttc sucb pessimtisîs dithee Tue farmer says, Il rake jThu prudu~ct gaies l>y wiver, ana î as a marter or regret t.aIt
,dl tue Ladt landl uut anti Canada %vtui-î bet a bliiaii mnure Canadian and lebb Atiierican vesseis are not embua>'.
t-ouata-." Tht shrewdt amanager ut a bteaisibuat rushb. cci in the traffit.. The conmmnn iuiiber gaies ta Toronto, andi
es on exccursion lhruugh .%igunàa lun a frviga ibland a,, >eanh the pricc receivecl ib -tai n.all tuils, $7 tu $9 juer thousanti,
ofiscener,' Tht %illiger is ncither a itroîthet for (lit. son ui anti for good $iz lu $j5 per tbvusanci. Tht conineti mais
one, yet bic preclicîs Iliat tut Icimier ivill bc pla,'ed out Ia do an averagc business ai $2,500,aaa annuIliy. lhe

'Muskoka in five or ten years, anti the settier wi'.0 as eiet ofthe duty is suppased ta be liat buyer ani] seller
gnîhabinga living among the rocks, sand an<l shhiapswlvihave ta eacha lose anc dollar

gel out. Tht grai diffculty ai the country is lack ai ritway com-
Le, -as inaintain tue truth, the arable landis oaai Aiguiiia- are anunicatian. lis uvama is frit i ever,' tuai. Otheî comparâies

ais gc.jd, if not betier (because ncwcr>, tlien the liest sait in wottld locale, hringing ailier sections under tribute;tlanneries
%Nrestern Ontario. Tht,' have a better cliaiate anti trocilce, would spning up, anti the weary hauting ofîîmen anti supplies ta
even with ladl farming. bttter crojîs. As long as grass graws camp would soan casme. The qnantiîy ai lath, cammon lumber
nnd 'sater tuns, the niateriai interesîs ai New Ontario, i njean antI slabs, now destroyed, souîld, if titiized, largely pay for
ils lumrbering, irning, and niining interesîs, wîll neyer bc, lms the running, tht roati wouîd pa,' tram thetita. Only the voice
vaitablc or extensive than tue,' are to-day. ai the Pessimisi is hearti in the land. Tht history ai the

I ami indebieýd ta tIlt canntes,' ofjucge INcCunry for an es. Nartheral Rondi shows a stries ai efforts in raiiway building
limat ai the tianher witiiin these iiîîits. Il bas cosi tiiiîntil againsi tht sneers antI laughter ai the uvise men ai tht day.
îîîanry ta jîreisant il, ;ant il is as accorat .as an, estiaite iccil Successive banuses extendeti the uine traont Barrie ta Orillia, the
cant bc. There is 750,000,000 itet o(iiierthintable pariet tuai as boom in raiiway building secured is extension ta c,ravenFursi,
ovtr ten indues in dliaineter, besicles wviich thene is continuait,' but tht glittering hait oi $S,ooaa bonus per anale uit(] not anduce
grawving another crop ta afiord «a continuous but reduccdj suîîîîlIy. capitalisas ta fiale holci. Tht,' cr, that the reu enjie would not
At the average cotting nous' tlone, the visible supmî>y svili last pay grease for the 'sheeis, landi Manager Comberiand's
iorty Ycats. wilty stateanent flint buskoka was nai rocky, blit aul rock,

Bircia is a mtîcba more valutable wooi t lin pinec. Itisîaking diti their work, ant hings reinaineti in statu ilque until the acivent
the place of wainmtit anti imabogany rot fine furnaitore, is capable ai Sir Chantes Tujîper as Finance Mlinister. An ofi'er ai $6,.
oi afine poiislî, andI is amore iba)Lntiant here than 1iine, awing oca per mile was quickiy iolioweci by anoîher tloubling the
ta tht lack Oraitiway facitities, titticaof il yeî iiaving coine inca bonus, and $12,000 per mnile secureti the extension ioNorth Bay.
tise market. As il sinlcsin 'saler, ut cannot be carrird ta the place Tht purchase ai tht Norîhera by the G. Tl. R. bas înjnrioiisiy
of manufacture. TMacre is as mucta as tht firsi suîîPIY ai piiic affectedl tht lunibering intcresis. Tht Narîhera Company'
in tht laemalock iorcsts. The banc is used l>y tanncrs, atîc is used gial witlî whips, the G. T. R. is coing il wiih scorpions.
uvorth $5 ta $6) per corci now. Thc 'soacl is --vOnih $10 per Tht new raies are notaniausî,' uniair, and tht,' have causeci a
1,000. Il anakes s1îlenclit scantling, mail, lies anti barn floaring dnliness in grade fat belore experiencetl. In this cannection it
(being proalagainsi rats), antI if not s0 bard ta woric, 'sotiltl nîay be sioted that Mn. Mlilier, who is Vice.President ai the
bc a spienclet woad for wainscoting and inieriar decaratian. 1'aIsan Company', is having built a steamn-barge ai steel which

There is an extensive m1ui.iantty of basswud %viicli as bteiag willd bc the secontd langesi lairge on iresh %valer.
mnore uet timan cete for c.licai, furatamit. Ur i vict e as only There is consaderable friction betwcen newly-anriu'ed setlIers
t limnitcd c1uantit), %uhich is in atiivc dctfur '.csbei kceîs andi tht varaous lumber cammntes Ilas a pity they do nai
and bouse dca-oral inn 0f timanac anti j t.ne crt arc great sec cye ta cyt, as thear unterests are Sa inach ta coiimon. Lum-
qutaanîîie Thiesc are iullyas tiscruios bîiinc, btit nu iLtint is bermen contenat ahat idela,' 'as made belore iuniier land was
mauile ni heeeha andi maille tiîcir use lmaing rhiefl> as fari li. pei tut seulîement, Il would cunulucc ta ciosersetilement in tht
Paplar is plentiltat. and il k ting cuttens;ivel,' nnugh1 larmer for the utl dîsr.î, abat seiticrs, are the fmeluunt cause ofttire, andi do
usaper facats. Afier pine il; a-ut. tue, ret- ;c iniglmî in as morc Itiamagi suitit:tis than tht> ait. 'sortît. Atigry feeiangs
siiingbe balEs. The mianufacure ni ,Iiingleç i i tra-,tetiulniîs ba.n, been :.rouseti in cunseciuience. The Guscrnir.ent bave
industr,'. soluetI the îIrrcl)lem Tbcy aibow mia maie settlemeni on pine:

Nature agaimi covers thi ricks and al d sa nl %v'sil trerms ni .au Ttuey have gatin loe satisfied nmort iban eIer as, tht boni
second grouill. Panie cmimes cccasitinaiiy in eiiîniits. bit te I fuieç ni liesitienient andi the strict cnforccnîcnî ofîbie Fine Act
second grouvth as prinraimily sofa inamie, hutrba andt a iarnti lias hec.n ofigrei oduanige la the lîrescrvation ai timber.
ait thisiin a racdius of lait,' iiLs? anti rem.niter, tuente aie lu inulst lue reiiielmtmemct duait (ire ils not so er,' destructive
îiioisomcs, ut iiià jtit lmke il a! 1 iîsumal. Il siîiiply disanranges plans anti forces tht geîîing

!S)mlll llira,' ycans agm Mn hcatty. lograiem ai irry Sotmimi. f ai two season's supplîy in the year.
blie Immit a %Iu imil .and l ,th ernmmmat:ias c tuiti as la reward 1 Tis -article woubld fat be coimplele witboul reicrence tg the
2,aa ri.CLs in [c. mislt., amit ,râ tilm gralit stands (lie prnicpal 1las% that lucifer <men anti setlers alihit reccive in tht cath ai
Part 4i tlh tou%~ i '.trt) Stna.d. The u tea Igali tuso sl)uien. lion. T. B. i'ardce. Mnr. Pardic lovcd tht country' that was
mlec hirtsom, huaIt .1 1t.1 t i mn ius wmib~iu&m, it ah lits pecculiarchmarge. Affable andi cas' of approacbhtc gave an
Wculttl -c-irrcty exiias -Iv,- 11..P i- ',bc sn.-t Ji tht. lumt,îLuc as- atetv rtismaie i ttentionitatht wants anti vshcs a
,tuslry ntiltht nrighltnrlnnd Tîte nuil for iihich Mn. Dirait) tue peuple of the district, If hc land dont nothang more bis
usas %n pîenimttçasv rewirtc.i. tngtlluer wsith uoltima,lc lti ut.trsbhil u tht r*ire Att alune 'soubti have kecpt lus name
luecamne, aller a long iaime. thie prolicrI, '.I iMnJ C Miler. green in thhe anl t hfus country' now.
Mr. M1iller %vas a gond sjtceiia ni a -hrewi Yankee le If tht rcading, ai this article shouid convty ta ont single
corsitntcnaced lueé as a sebinai icacher ati entirdil i as b'resi'Ment influentiai man a jus' iden ai tht capabilitics andI possibilitits
of the Parry Soundi Luinier Compsany' and an bonoarem i muai- ai New Ontario, the wriîer wiut consicler himsebi welb repaid
lier of tht Local Paiianîent'at Ontario. He 'sas succecdetl far bis trouble.

LlnI.ig a Satw wlth tho Carrnage.

1 t is almost impossible to make two saws that wvilI hang
just alike on the saine mandrel, or malce zhe sanie saw
hang alikc on any twomnandrels. The slightestdiffTencc
turning up the collars of the mandrel, or in the finish of
the saw gear the mandrel-hole will cause a perceptible
différence in the hanging, so that at is citern neccssary ta
adjust the saw by paL-king betwe'en the collats. %vith Nvrit-
tini; piper. la hanging a newv saw, it as best ta fit at on,
scrcw if up betweea the gollars, and thca examine ai
Lareiîilly on the fr int ortilog side, and sec if the face of
tlîc san as fiat. If at as faund ta be roundtng an the log
sidc, -Lut a ring of nratang paper, about liaitfan inch %vide,
tht sire af the coliar on the autside, ail it, and stick it
onl tht face of the fast collar around the outer cdge.
Then cut anaîher ring af paler of the sane width 'mankng the autsidc oi tht ring the sire ai tht hait in the
loase coildr ; put this smai ring betw-!en tht loase
coUlar and the saw, and screw up the caliars. If the two,
rings are not enough, put in another until tht saw cornes
right. If the saw hangs dîshing on the log side, reverse
the rings ai piper, that as, put the n:aît ring between
the saw and tht coliar, and the large ring on the loase
coliar.

Should a saw run a laite out af truc on tht rira, it may
be macle ta rua truc by packing wîath writing- paper be-
tween tht saw anti the fast cailar. It is alsa necessarv
that the saw imaiidrel shanid be pcrfectly level, sa that
the saw 'ciii bang pi!rfcctly plunmb.

Neyer Iry ta run a sawî tiait is dishing an the lag side,
as st wil be sure ta draw toward the log. The carrnage
track niust be straight, and tht carrnage ra true. Tht
flange that is fast ta tht miandrel shonld be a littlt con-
cave, and tht loose flange perfectiy flat.

The mast perfect saw is that îvhich wiii cut tht easiest,
the smaathest and the maost in a given time, with tht
least expenditure ai pawer. WVhen tht teeth are pre-
sented ta the timbler whth just the right pitch an tap of
tht tceth, they wilt cut tht kerf aut in shavings, and not
scrape it inta fine dust. We do nat mean ta say that
ail ai tht dust will bceuCt inta long shavings, for ail
tumber is nat sufficiently taugh ta habd tagether. How
differently the ceth are presented ta the waod in the
saiid-taotbed save. Any ane w~ho wilI take tht trouble to
examine the chips ai the two wilt readily set. In the
paîcnt-taothcd saw thtrt is mare roani. Saiid teeth, ar
tecîh cut in saw plate, cannat bc rua ai tht sanie angle
as inserted teeth. Tht tceth shonld nat be raunded off,
but filed straighi back from tht paint. The sawdustcnut
wiath the pattnt-taoth saw is fifty per cent. better for
fuel than that cut with the salid-toothtd sale, an accaunit
ai sa large a perctntagt being cut in shavings.

Largre Sawmliis.

An item is floaîing ar 'ound ta tht effect that the Port
Blakely, Washington, saw miii is probably tht largest
sawmill in tht world, and that it has a capaciîy af about
îoo,ooooofeet annually. This is amistake. There is
a mili located at a smail place in Ontaria, at the mouth
ofithe Trent riier, near the head ai tht Bay ai Quinte,
v.lich bas a much larjger capaciîy than tht one alludcd
ta in Washington, but ulhich hias rarely been rua ta ats
full specd, the stock flot being obtainable. Tht Trenton
niill, wvhen erected, was simpl) enonmous in size and

capacity, a laige number of gangs and circulars comn-
prising tht lnmber-producing machinery ; but it ivas
hyberbolic, a sort ai exaggeration, su ta spcak, lik-t tht
steamnship Great Eastern, there being no "use for it," or
ia tht case of tht ilîl noa use for aven haîf cf it, as it
would hlave rcquircdntiarlyall tht logs harvested on thic
Trent rher toac a'tfurnishcd food for its capacians
maw~ of saws. la facti at thetimre the mibl ivas crected
it had sufficient capacity to have producced ail the lumber
being cnt on tht Saginav river, if not in ail 'Michigan.
It %vas a perfeci carmarant in iîs power ta consume panle
sawlogs, and conld nndonbtedly have cnt anc-quarter ai
the preseni output ai ail the Saginaw and Bay City inibîs.
It was known when crectedl as "tht big mil]," from ane
end of Canada ta the other, and approxmmately rmains
ats name ta this day. But from its inceptian ta its con-
suriptian it %vas a sort ai abaormiîy, and its enammous

suact wvas rarely ntiiized.
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THE DOUGLAS FIR AS A TIMBER TRE.E.
A corr.-spondcr.ice la.-- becai goiaîg oas aas the S&ols-

inait in regard ta the aîînits ai tise Douaglas ir as a
tiausher trce, a peruisai oftla'.-ii a'.Ili bcs uasd inîcreit-
huag taaisany ot aur rc.aie. s. A a'.rater late.gd/a,
shgning liîiscf "lBritishi F-oresîer' la'. titis ta 3a>
abott hi

A s ta tue Doug;las! fit*. alacrit3 a3 au tiambeci li1 --.laa
say for certain îiî.' une ut (lie tiarc uldesi and aaaosa.
extenbi'. pi.'ntcrs of tic irc ami ia.otl.and, tî nutcd
aaîcasbcr of tlie RZo>ai Stuttashi Arbutaa.uliua.ai ')utct)
flati> k ontraictt thse cl,îii.a t t.Iteaîaeaî rcgîrdaaîg
its '.aiuc. He told nie tic uthier da'. tlî,t au '.ua the
fasîcst gto'.'ing irce In Scutland, andi, consequcasti>,
as hie plt it, the least durable. His jirivate nturseries
arte amaongsî tise largest lin tie utorts, -ant tise best
mnageai, and dicere tise Douglas fin is coasspictiatas Iby
its absence-tse Scots fia- and hardi stili bcing tic
favorites. Anotiier fact-ailiauglu the supply of sceci
mnust no'. apparenily be plcntiful-in the niurseries
-about Edinburgb and cise'.'.lre you sîill find tue
Scats, larch, Corsican and Austrians first propagaîtd
and sohd most extensiveiy, and tlae Douglas fit ia sanail
quantitios, as an ornamntai troc principaily. Havi is
ibis aller Ilfiuty years' expetience "? One afute aaaost
accomplisbcd arboricuituraists and botinists an
Edinburgb -a aiucla respectei ancmber ai the Arbora.
cultural Sacicty-also îold mc, ani> ycsierday, tliat
the îrec avas quite a'.cttatcd, and ahat the socieîy's
certificate ai mernt ivas " nonsense." Dr. Schsiacl, the
accompiishcd and practical arboricuitutaîu, ai Cao-
per's Hill, London, (wiaom tise Scottisîs Arbatîcuiturai
Society voiuantariiy enrolhed as an honotary anenaber
ai their laie genctal meceting), avrole an exhuaustive
paper an the Douglas fit hast spring-lîis data being
detived tram the Scone planataions principailyand
ratdser plantations ia Perîbshire, '..lich lic cxaasaincd
and ansured bath in single irces -and iua sctioans ai
the plantations -coin pari ng thc irc for pîrofitable
planîing, anesl exactiy, in c'.ery possible svay, s'.iîl tlue
Scots fit antl harcis, and lais conclusioas %vas ihat tlîc
morts of tise trec hanti been avcrratcd, that the siate
menîs made rcgardhng it by foresters were îao vague
-and general ta bc woriîs anyiising, and that its aierlits
for general1 plaaîing ucre extreasiel> daubîful , tuai il
avas inierior ta the Scots fia' in thai respect ; and,
probabiy, ot less value as a tituabertirce generally. In
short, the Douglas troc lias neyer bcen propcrly îestcd
for eiher endurance or streaigili. i aiay add tisai i
have been aver the besi Douglas fir plantations in
Scotland, mare than once, and onaly again, tise railier
day, ta correct some torner observations of suy a'.n,
and 1 arn more convincedti han ever that the opinions
1 have cited are right and the socicty's wrong, and I
hope planters '.ill think tavice belote they foilo'. its
ativise.

Mr D. F. Mackenzie, ai Mlorion Hall, near Edin.
burgis, wriies on the saine subject . 1 wish ta say a
Wvord about thse Douglas fir, than '.vich te'.' nabler or
more profitable trocs gras' witliin aur shores. 1 spcak
frora experience and nat tra bearsay, a> yaur
correspondent "British Forester " admits ho is daing.
He really does not kna'.v what the markets require,
nor does lie knosv the irc ifthe saw' it in a marketaoîc
state. Ail he docs seera ta knaw ai timber of that sort
is bis experience ot it in a fio'.et-pot in tise conserva-
tory, or at mraasi on the Iawn, and tramt a gatdcner's
point of vicsv. If ho ivouiti '.ish ta confirin the
chairman's opinion as ta tic value aftie timber aftIe
Douglas fia', 1 wvould recommend hian ta appîy ta Sir
Douglas Stewart, MNurthly Castie, and Mr. Young
Durais, bath ai vvhom are nosv using thse timber for aIlI
purposes for which iarcb bas beca used, and that for
sorte dime, and by myscif many years aga. If lac
would corne bore I ivouiti showv hhm planks of the
lardai and Douglas fia' side b) side and challenge hhrn
ta tell svbicb aas which.

This correspondence is alsa continuct inl thse
Scolsnman by IlScottish Farester," svho says . "lBritishs
Forester's" comments an tise morts of Douglas fit arc,
1 amn afra(i, quite as likley ta misIcad. as those of Mr.
M'Corquadaic in bis spcech at tise annuai nmeeting ai
the saciety. If the latter is too sanguine ina his
expectations, thse former cnrs ia tbe oapposite extrerne
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Janci witl i an imoant of assuance nd dogniataisin not
watraaitc<i b lais informiationi or tlîat of aaiy oataelsc.
Expcricnce of titis trce, in regard to ils aîarits for
tiiaîabcr îîridu,îig anda. its adaptaili> tu the -hiatie ut
il.lt.siaa, iî oail) iii uîrcsess of foraiona in thn3 %.otntr>,
but Mr MI'Cnrquaondaic ai.î>chuî ta> lia'. q titc abs
aaîuch expericaice ;as '« lritisla Furesier," siaice Dr.
SIi* -la, 'n hý, report 1)f tise «')ug.. fita nStutlandi,
i>ibliaJicd lai No'.cnibtt lasi, not lIàýt 3pting, t-.c,urd*tng
tu il1. 1-." tr(&ts li*aî'. n.tlî ha% né; (lime ulitt puare
li.iliat.ilioi Jt 1 4118L3î fit ;ai S,.)lad. l>usBsa
la*rctcia tiues3tiuai tli!s LUIaîCcssiua lie 'pc'a%) Luol

:f'.% licnaie ac.ys the staicaîsent ut tise clairuriîan as dtc

aILd«s beiaig touaidcd <n sccandI-haaîid report," &#.
It is difiacuit ta taaiderstind Il lritisli Forester" lîcre.
The alluston ta tise clsait'.san's connection wv.il a
l'duaatl estate" wlicre Douglas fiar lias been neatiaca
phanted aiar tested tlîaraîaglly, taises tue aid stuspicioni

Jabout lais state of asind wlîcn hie wtate. rite Douglas
far plantation set out by Mr. Mr. M%'Corquodaile in
a86o bclongs ta tise Eari of Mansfield, not ta a cluke.
in conclusion 1 '.'.uld ask il British Forester" tu state
wliere lie finds Dr. Schlich say the merits ofthe irce
liavu been averratod His triend, 'onc af the thre
oaldesi and aîîast expcrienced planters of the trce in
Scotland,' cames ta a rather untenable conclusion
vilion li. says tiîat becatase it is .he tastest gro'.'.r,
Douglas fir is tIse lcast durable timber. Because larda
exceods the Scottisla pine in rapidity of growth, '.'ill
IlB. F."' and his friend asseri that it is less durable
than tise latter ? WVhat do they or anybody know
about tic durabiiity oi he tianher of this exatic tree as
gtown in titis country? Notlîing certaiaiy ta swcar by,
thiaugli tlaat appears tai bc tue position taken up b>'
Il Britisha Forester."j[WVc shîotid be glaci ta lîcar tram any af the luasîber-
amen in Bîritishs Coluambia, or anybody cisc wio is posi-
ed in regard tu tue alerits and durability af Douglas
fit, as ht is weii kasown titis wood abotands iii liat
province iaa iamameansc qtaanities. En.)

Haw ta Cet tho Createst Amnount of Clear
g Lumber fram a Lou.
A ba'.'yer '.'.lo as not caretul tu take cter> tad%.tntaige

tral the log, su as ta get the greatest amouni af clear
haîsaber oui oat it, cannai bc considcrcd a first.ciass
sa'.'yer, no niatter '.vlat lias ailier attaiannts aîaay bc.
Logs are never round, aaîd nsiost ot thean are dccidcdiy
flai-sided, and in piacing itie log on the carniage for 'lite
flrst cut, tue sa'.yer must sa place it that in squaring it
up, tie flai side will nat bas tiarown on the corner, but
will bc truc ta the corner ot the cul. Vcry fe'. logs are
pertectiy straiglit, and anany ai îhemn are very craoked,
su the sa'.yer must be vcry caretul ta so place the log
that thse bow of the log ivili be exactly square ta the
cut, other.iso if lie so place the log as ta throsv
tbe bon' of the lo- an the cornet ai the square dut
lic aili flot gel near s0 aiîuch tcear material tram ir, and
i n '.'hatc'.cr degrce he rails ta observe and conforria to
tliese conditions, jusi in that dcgree ho '.'.ll tai ta get
tic grealest amaunat of clear materiai tram the log.
There arc but tas.' perfe-il> sundi logs, înast ai them
are afi'c-cted '.'.th beart c-ra-ck, '.'.ind shakes or c-racýks
froua feiling the tres, ot rouena knot haies. Afier squar-
ing the log and sata'ig troin thai side the ba'.'ycr nia>
find a part ofthe decct in ann ofthbe ifrs asu lie
sbouid turr the log and tut tram thse otiier sade, tlitas
cuîting tise entire defcct oui in une plank and making
lumber ai the balance ai the log. Ail good sawycrs
kno. this, but the niast ai tlîem coaaclude iiai tuc liane

Jlost by s0 muca painstaking '.ili amaunit ta mare in ticjend tban the lass ai material froin îlot praperl> placing
the log on the carniage and talcing advaniage oftihe de-
fects, but tiais is a greai mistake, for it is safe ta say thatjthse cast ar iogs delivered at tic mii amaunts ta tram

at'.o-tliirds ta thrce-tourîhs of the a'.hfle cosi of manu-
f'acturing lumber, and surely wliere the cosi otanateriai
as sa out ai proportiona ta thse cost of rame and la;.sur ex-
pended in ils manuifacture, st m'.i pay ta put ail thse time
and labor iat itliho possib> cani, su, long as he caaa
enaliance its value b> so doing. This as cquaily truc of ail
kiaids ai amanufacturer-,. No manufacturer cxpects
ta anake his profits out ai the rasv materiais as suca,
but ho expects ta make the profit oui aif the time,,anti

labor lie plats on the iaîatcraal. 'rite maniatacturer wha
plats a 1xîund oftaron antis a plow-slîare, oni> cohainces
is %.allie 41 te'.' 8ents, leaaie lie h.. expcnded but
litlc tiate ,and l.ahur lapoan i, %. hile lie ia. take a potind
ut tic baaaae aguai andi 1> cxpeîdinag ,Lf.-clkt taille î'and
i,îbor on kt, put siatu fbI'îspa ur V..tti.IIC3 andi
ulacrcby ciiatb .is.lle Mnore iian t'.'. tliuand dol.
ltis. Thîe ba.%.C > s ci a l mUI i'. %n .io e3îaaim.'.îcs the daiys
'.'urk by, aile nuinber of Iugs lic licas 3i.iaieii op, rlane
tamies nuLut ftell, taals tu realie a1 legataaaa.îî prurit out oaf
the anmount uf r,î.'. aiicrs-ti aoiiaid 'nd 1 kmîoî' of
et>y Ilalay nuaits nv. hc the la>. s rua ibastuanatcd an titis
%,t.'..T a.i sudai, niy .dvtcc as, stop just whcre >'ou arc,
anmd began ai the otlîcr cnd, -umunt up the animoant of clear
nerchanratable lunîber made ia the day's nmn, and you
aTe aPt to fand rîglît away, t3.iat there as sortie-
tlîing wrong, it daes naot taliy watlî tic scale coiuaiîn of
lags uscd tip ani a satisfactory aianner, and a littie
turîlier investigation shows tlîatjust lierc is that leakage
whlai he hias long becn satisficd cxistcd somnewhcerc, but
could neyer find befare, and vcry often lic flnds thai bis
Icakage alenc is sufficicnt ta cat tap ail ofthe profits of the
business. Afier ail thcre is no tinte lost by tlie careful
painstaking sa.'.yer, foi -àet 0unsss.st beconies nt
habit '.'ith h;m and exîcnds, ta cvcry part around tic milla
the niach;nery as handied watli care, and if anything
gets vi'rang he sces it at once, stops and applies tlîe
remedy before any danmage as donc, aaid af yau îvauid
cotant up hits '.'ork, ane day with ainaîher, yau wii find
that lic lias donc nîoreand beiter '..'rk than the siasler,
made mare firsî.class lumbcr otat af tlîe saine amount of
lags, ctat up as nîany logs, watlî lcss tlîan liait the wear
-and breakage an maclîanery.

Black Walnut.
Titas ver>' siaperior woo<i lias nearly disappcarcd

froni tic Western farcsts ; but so caraest is tic aaîquiry
for it tlîat itb cultivation is becaiiing a aiatter of great
dcsirability. To that enci Daniel B. Eamerson, oflicloit,
Wis., lias gi'. Cail lais expericaîce a las calture as follot'.'s
life prefers sliallnw planting, se%. en feet apart cadi way
if pl.inteil laa field, nr bixtecn feet .aparî iftplanted araund
tenaces, as u.'ire fences caai bc attaclied ta the trtînk,
'.'.thout injury. Under ta'.oraffle carcunistaces, the
treesbegan ta bcar an about scien years. Onae bushel
cantainstfroîî four bundred ta six liîundrcd nuts, or

gfitcen paunds of kernels, wlicl wall yacld scvcn and onc
li paunds af aal. H-e lias taeces fifiea years aId whicli

are tbîriy feet liagi and a foot iliraugli at tIse base.
Tlîcy yield len busîscîs ai nuts cadi annually, worth $4
The leaves and tic husks, wlîen boilcd, furnasîs liquid
which ivilI kili worrîs and insects an lawns, witliaui
injuring the -rass.

Agatlzed Wood.
In the wilds af Arizona is a place callcd Chalcedany

Park, whvlich may be cansidered anc of the greatest
'.'.nderb af the woarld. Here, tlînusands of years aga,

¶ uere glant trees of pane, cedar and red woad. How
long ago tic trees fell a'nd wec -cr.eed '.vtlî lava fromn
'.olcanakes no'.' e.\tan'.t and moastute tram the earth,
'.'hach had the efl'e.î ut makang thens liard as steel, yet
decar and ot the niosi exquasate calorangs, sa wouid be
ampossible ta tell, yet it as, supposed ta be aoooo years.

*rite action of the clemeaits as ail accaunted tor by
g cientific amen, but tliose '.'ho undcrstaasd lattle about
salacafication can but wonder and admare '.'hcn scang
,îne beautifual blocks, whicli cana be used as table tops
an the place of marbie and onyx, dlock cases, anantels
and paperweights, knou.ing they wete once parts of
the lavang, gro.'.ng green trees.

Almost every calot can be fauaîd an titis clialcedony;
someatimes they arc spotted dastanctiy, again liavang a
mottled appearance. B3ut on ever pacte tIse layers of
the arecs tan be seen and at tlîe edgc the pecuiliat rag.
gcd look of tlîe bark. It as suppobed that the sap flow-
log through tîse iree tra the top gaves the calot.

The w.ood as more than bcauî,ful w'.ah tlîe naked eye,
gbut a macroscope shows the woaîdertul ceils of the hark,
and also gaves the amctisyst and green tinis and added
beauty. litas saad ta be mare durable than granite, and
the strangest acads have na effect whatever on the
high polish of the surface, and can only be cut by dia-
mands.
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During tlie monfli, traiteti Ontîario tias shown marked
sign ofimpovemntandthere is more of a tiopeflut

feeling amiong dealers. Pirces at Toronto reminnn un.
chronRc<, and tlie deînand continues stcady. he usual
freigit blocadeoon the (;. T. R. continues, and ttiere is
noa çrcdicting wtien the raitway officiais %voit bring retief
te t le tutulberment.

Trade in thec Ottawva district for tlic past two weeks
bas shown a stight improveme-nt, wîth no mîateriat ad-
vaice in fonces, and %vtîal ltle advne there fins been
is more than neutralized by advancd frciglits. There
secînis tei bc a feeling prcvaiting dont botti tomber anid
grain frcîghts oivul be tiher tlîavi wtîat tlîey oterc tast

c ri te shpping cf iuiiîber to the Engli sh m.arket
>,', Inet quite sa brisk as si lias been, and the fervarders
arc tnikivig about tayivig top their barges for flie season.

Tthe scason's cut has been quite targe so far, nnI *àîe
outtook tins the app~earance cf bcing thie largcst dotîa
lias yet been turnie out ofthe Ctiautiere. Alttough
thc stîîppîîg tins bet tivety, tlic cul witl probabty be
se targe ftint ttîere is ne doubt but tlic goods scilt bc
stocked niuel larger than last winter. The prospects
for tlie comving %vinter are good, and the square totmber
cut wilt, in MI probability. grcatty exceed doînt of iasst
year, ns flic cimavic tins been brisk. rhe dernand for
eut tomber lias aIsei been good, especîitly for Norway
pille.

Since our tast report tliere bias been n stigltîy in-
crcasedl demand for stîingles, but prices are unclîangcd.
Lattis show a stiglit adlvancc, ivith a fair deînand. No
change in basswood. Asti is forrn anti in cteîand, but
there is le niate.rial cthange in prices.

Tite muarket at Monttrent tias been on the quiet order
att througli tile movitt, fle butk of file business donc
beirig cf a sîinitl jotbîing clînracter, large buycrs net
bcirig, disposcd to eniter flie mvarket. Thc prospects are
anyttîing but fllttering, conîracters honvivig but stîght
anticipations for titis fait. Prices are nominat> un-
ctianged. [t is uîiderstood tliat the butk cf tnst ivinterlsJ
cut of pine is stuit in iiiut nien's tiancis, while file deinand
is teast for tlic best quatities cf lunubcr. rhe sqîuare
timber dcnmic tas sfonicwvh.ît iînproved, and tiardwoodls
are sliottig increased sates. At Q uebec, square and
Waney pine timiber bave been set ing atl bettcr rates
ttîan evcr known before. l>îne and Spruee dleats are
bringing gond prices,and reinain irm. No appenrance
of stîrinkagc in valtie, an,' mîarket in a heatthy' suate.
Freights have been good att senson, and continue good.

The amitounit of spruce d& ois eut in ibis portion of flic
province have becrn coo- jernotv targer than duîring the
year i 888, nd have ait ten ptaced at good rates, avd
ttiere is ne tendency te ,~ shrinlcage of values.

Good dent sidings lis ve been soid chîefly te the
Unitedi States, and have reatizect gond prices. At pre-
senît they arc worttî fronso $i i te ! 12 per M. feet, b. m.,
ai the înilts, and gond cuIts $6 te $6.5o per m.

Viintepast fcw diys ftic mvarket bas been quiet-
er, and tiere is ne great inctination te buy at prescrit
prices. A raft of 2oooo is reporîed to be sotd at 41c.
ail round. The square averages 54 fêt, and the Scio,
feet of otvaney about 209 minc. In lîrdsvoods ttîere is
net uuucti doing.

C0nirARATlVP STArEhti'NT of Timber, Mlasîs,
llewsîîrits, Sjinrs, Slaves, &e., mensorcît
anti culte(] Io tinte:

%Vney White
Pinc ........

Redi t'ine.
Oik

14917,(A8
1,164, 728

590,864
7s6,720

0o

525,417
915 060

3,223,252

628,350
1,155,989

r-81,1 21~9,1' O 1-j -U~,tj¾ jq , 2
Asti............ 93.827 127,803 240,194
Bnsswood. . . 535 770 2,635
ltterniti 1,079 419 1,545
Tain arac 5,5'17 .3,iSt> 7,515
Bireti anti Matîte.. 116,694 168,070 365,980
Masts andt tlow.

bptits . . . . . . . . . .
Spars ... ....... ......... 5-iS 33-ic
.Stct. Staves. -- 43.1.0.23 19 0.3. 10 60.0.1.12
XW. t. Slaves 1 i8.4.1. 10 31().2.1 26 116.0.2.29)
Bri. Slaves 15 0-3 26 13.3.3 25 1 3 2 22

J AM ES P>ATTON,
Siîtîervisor of colliers.

Rccnt tran..actieiîs o! occati frcîgtîts are repoi-ted as
follows.

Qîîcbec in C.recîuok ur Licju.l T;iis.ci, ds
Dents, 6;s.

Qucbec te Liverpool or Gl«.sgeov-Timnber, 26s. 6d.
Dents, 65s.

Qtiebec te Loeiuoii-TilInbCr, 28S. ; Deats, 70S.
Qtîcbec to Bristol Ctînîtinct-TiiibCr, 26s.

FOREIGN.
The gencral trade i Londton lias te a grent extent

been paratizcd in eoîîsequcnece! f li dock strikes, and
althougb the timber trade tins been rcEtricted, il bans
notîsu«ércd toany ercat extent Supplies o! American
black waltiut continued 10 corne ferward frcely, but
tiere ias litie iniprdveincnt, if any, in the que~lity of

tlie wood. The stoec -of sattin watviut is said te be
large. Amereavi white wood was in demand, and gond
steck searce. Therewas a gond inquiry for Oak, anid a
fair trade doing .prices firmn, with a tendency Io ad-
va ne.

At Liverpool trade bas been fair and satisfactory,
the dcmand tînving a fair proportion te the sîîpply.

Messrs. Simpson and Mfason's wood circutar reports
British North Americavi gonds as foltosys .-

PINE DEA Ls, &c.-.Quiet market. Aithough the
stocks are smatt, there is no tifé tn this brand i nt the
trade, and prces do nult atly with import cost 62,000,

picsrealîz'ecl inifférent rates at auctiovi. Qucbec
Îfreights, however, arc stili irmer.

SPaVC--Tlhe prîce of thîs article bas falten, Owing
te the close competitievi witb Battic white, pnrticularly
Riga, 69,000o pieces sotd by auction dur* ng the mentit,
14 feet 3 x9 inch 2nd Quebec, realising l8 ot. te Z8
15S. 1>. S.

T'rIMIER.-n3irch in gond ctemand. P>rime oak comn-
mants a bigi p ne, but onty in smitt lots. Etm fairly
enqured for, if prm n rs.Yeltow pine of first

ctss qutî,o hîch there is onty a very sinal1 stock,
setîs freety at satisfnctory rates. Fair dteck stock o!
most sorts ef timber

Nlessrs. Deviny. ,%Mot and Dixon, under date o! Sep-
tember 3rd report

CANADiANi TJ.%UER,-Fred-on-boarct prices botb fer
square andI vaney pine precclude av hope of reductions
in the cîi.. values ait ihis ycar. Raýfts ha've lately been
sotd in Quebcc at the higbcst prices obtainect for înany
ycars p st. The first-hnd inannufacturers o! ihis class
of timnbcr arc nom, s0 few, andI they have aetuatty on
hand such large orders te execute, that prices nmust
hotct for tie remn-inder o!the year. Onk and einîprices
arc aIsei ver>' high, and for tirst-ctass shipînents are
atînost certain te be mntintained. It is not now expect-
col thant there tvilt be any drop in frcights for the
reminicer of ftic seasevi.

t'ITCH PINE Tî'îrîER -Denand is slow ;and,
aithougli a feu, speciat orders have mnade a show o!
briskviess, trade is b>' ne means satisfaetory, the prires
rcatizect being ver>' lîttie inore than import test. There
is stl seme inquiry for 12 te 13~ inch legs, but srnntt
%vend andl short buiky legs are cemparativety neglecîed.
Stocks are abundant, and generatiy the market is
wveak.

FiR TÎitiER.-Except for the better qualities, a
decided fait in values bas te be recorded. Suple
have corne forwnrd freety, and stocks are in exccss o!
prescrit very moderate requirements.

The Board cf Trade returvis for August show flint
the month's import o! woot gonds are sutîl on the tii
rrease, and again points tu oîn cocr tritre.ïbàn 8; butunie
of business in the timber trade. TIe menîti shows an
increase O! 3(),471 tonds cf hewn at an încreased value
of f252,4o4. Russia, Sîveden andi the United States
show the lareest increase, wbitst Gerninny and Canada
exhibit a faitiîng off during the invh. In the ?.upply of
sawn wvood the incrense for the monîh is 205,138 tonds
nt a value o! r62o,598 ; British North Anierica show-
ing the targest increase, exceeding by 84,168 tonds ils
imports of August, i 888.

For th e eight monîhs the teot ivicrense in hewn
îiînber compared uvith hast year is 279,377 tonds, value

£î,06,3oo; att counotries, with the exception o! Canada,
co ta ib ng grcaîty in excess o! their last year's ship.

menus. During the saute pericod there bas been aon ini-
crease o! sawn %vood freni every îvood-shipping centre,
cf îvhich Swcden, and Norway showv the targest exccss,
thie next being Russia. The total increase ov er tast
year's suppty to the date mentioned amouonts 10 805,838
tonds of sawn, and flic increase of vatue £2,72,102.

The importation cfl satin gonds in August uins greater
92,0,69 tonds was reported.

OUR TIMBER EXPORTS TO BRITAIN.

The fottewing cargoes o! Cavndian wood have bcîî
rcPorted ai inrious U.nited Kigkoni ports since otir
tnst issue

AitERxiysTrw1T1.-Holpe, New Rictîniond, 8,772 Ils antI
bat tens

AI L-%. Hitdtui, Shediat, 9,77.2 tîcals.
AVt -jonc, Quebec, 8 pcs. tiewn ual., 13 peu. N.O.L.,

617 tics. ticWn tir, 3,214 ulents.
BARîROv.-Sn3rih, Pugwash, 18,033 <lents anti battens,

2,898 deals, battevis nti endîs. City o! Ottawa, Quebec, 91
tols liewn cli, S27 togs hewno yettow pic 1,767 tir <lents.

birch <lents. Front-, Richibucto, i11,244 spruce <lents.
BiRit-Texa.s, Montrent, 978 dents. Dominion,

Montrent, 1,S21 dents, 250 jieS. Splints.
BELFAST.-IKong Cari, M iramtichoi, 14,433 <lents. City o!

Adetaicte, Miramichi, 26,236 dents, qdoo palings. Iris,
Mirainichi, 23,749 PeM sawn tir.

CAR)1r:.-drgo, Ship Harbor, 16,702 Is. s.iwn tir.
Zio Bautista, Newcnstle, 23,644 dents. Rottucsny, New Mitîs,
N. B. 25,000 <lents. Marie, Shedine, î8,889 pes, sawVn tir.
N. S. dtel Bosehetto, Mîramichi, 19,583 tir dents. Superior,
Quebec, 210 peuS. hewn onk, 5o peu hewn cli, 5 peu. walnut,
1,270 peus. hewn for, 2,314 tir dents.

CIIMsREc.-Cono, Richihucto, 8,341 spruce dents, 1,:484
spruce bonds, 1,036 spruce dent ends.

October, i8%

Coituc.-Skiblidnes, St. Thomas, 13,652 dents and ends.
Venus, Miramiehi, 8,244 deais, btatens and ends. Ashlow,
Si. John, 19,558 pCS sawn tir. 98los, Quebe, 33,422
dlents, battens and entis. Arcturus, St. John, 20.513 demis
And ends. Moritana, Quebec, 28,7o3 pCS s2wII ir, 5,540
Poids, 60ci pille deits, 125 Pmcs sawn pn. CeoNv
Scotan, 10,528 demis and ends. New Iirunswiec,. Dalfiausle,
17 676 dents and endit. Mlaritana, Quebee,. 53 pcs hewn

foaL, 41 pcs. hewn noc., 215 peu. sawn tir, 1,593 deais.
t DtitiLIN.-Cty of Lincoln, st. John. 66,439 dents, 218
pes. bîrch timber. Otto nnd Antont e, Qucbec 892 yeltow
pîne dents, s,504 ycUsow pînc booards, 8.942 red piflC deats,

1 24,515 ipouce deiras, 2,022 SpniCe <lent enàt, 3,000 pipe
Slaves, 72 pors. birch timber. Marie, BJay Verte, 16,6o7
dents aind scantlînjs Comorin, Quebec, 99,091 deats and
ends, Rosshire. mîramîchi, 59,396 dents. Echo, Si. John,
13,433 demis, ends and battenoi.

DuNtrnL-Askur, Qucbec, 30 pcs. hrwn cir, ton, ldà.
ihewn birch, 312 pocs. hcwn porne. 3,66ôîspruce dlents. Shake-
St)Care, Quebec, 22 pocs. hewn oak, 97 peu. hiewn clini, 6 PC$.

hkor)' 13 pocs. lien ash, 127 pu. 3 'w îeh 96ps
h npine, 5,738 pine dents.
elUNDALLK-Bellc Star, St. John, 10,178 dc,.',, battens

1 and end.
FLFEITWOOD.-Pedro, '%lîi.-nmn:chi, 30,352 dirais, tbattens

andI boirds. Frey, Sheýdinc, 21,722 dents, boardis :int ends.
PropitiOUS, QUcbeC, 217 logs hevîn tir, 49,76o dents. Alex.
ancîrîn, Bay Verte, 16,18.j deats. Rattiope, %Vest Biay,
32,645, dents. JcUS Niehn~, tîntîfa.-X, 10,721 dets. flenr
IN', Quebee, 775 ITo hewn fir. 350 Iog vioc., 18,406 7ir
dents. Canuroivi,Mîîsquash3 i 9s dents. %Vnshington
CitY, St. John, 58,347 dlents, 8,147 hoor<s

tJALWAY.-Eche, Si. John, 13,433 entas, endîs and bat-
ftens.

1 GL0UCI?.TER.-%Vig0, Shediac, 18,738 delens. Alianta,
jSherbroukle, 8,c,98 dorais. Christine, Canpbelttown, 8,974
1dents and ends. Tabor, Shedinc, 12,998 battens andI cndis.
Lenuorin, Montrent, 47,221 de2its. Napoteon, 1Miramiehi,
24,502 dents. Scoismian, Montrent, 53 pocs. tîcwn tir, 224
pocs. ont<, 462 Me. birch, 30,827 <lents, 7,226 staves, 4 tds.
e l"'i, 42 pes ash, 56 pes. wvalrut. West Cumberland, Mont-
rent, 39,60 deals. AIcIine, St. John's, 13,662 denîs5.

GLASC.OW.-Siberian, 'Y ucbc ont] 410lntre.tl, 7,907 dents.
Concordin-, Montreal, 1, 4 86 battens, 6,98o delens, 31 pes.
timber, 2,428 l'Cs. 0., t umber. Brunel, St. John, 15,404
birch planks, 43.66S dents and endls. Fort Wiltliam, 'Mont-
rentl, 39,841 dents and enls. Martha Reid, Portland, 172
sPruce dentls, 46,637 bills. spootwoioud. Ncsturinn, Hanlifax
andi t'hladetphin. i,68o hhd. staves, 4,366 prs wainut, 3b..
Pcs. poptar. Wanrwick, Nlontrent, 3,709 battens, 2,o26 deals,
t car lumber. Gylden Love, Sheet Ilarbur, 7,813 dents, 748
endîs. Atcidcs, Montrent, 752 pcs. onk lurnber, 93 PICS.jtimber. Colina, 'Montrent, 2,730 battevis, ! 1,44 U blockts, 148
pes. onk bomber. Sarmatian, Quebec antI 1%ontrent, 11,89.
dents. Circe, Montrent, 4,365 bittens, 2,31o dents, 124 pes.
Oak tomber. No: .weginn, Mfontrent, 2,625 sanv tir dents.
Althei, %>thursi, 16,105 dents. Pirejero, Montrent, 7,425

Identq 1-11[ dent1 -nrlç (02_ prl fimhier Cn<rean. Quel~- and
Montrentl, 8,666 dents. Tropic, Three RiUvers, 3à,913 pîne
dents, 1,769 pine ends, 1,044 pine p tanks, 4,504 sprticc dents,
95 spruce <icl en ds, 50 pine dent ends. Aquiln, Bnthurst,
14,510 derats, sc-nnttirigs andI ends.

GREENC1Y.-King Cenrie, Queberc, 296 pcs. onk, 78 peu.
cîni, 157 tics. red pirte, 9 pocs. whitewood, 269 "c. %varie
porne, 64 pocs. square whi l porte, 4,157 pille dents, 3,5Z
square deas. Tiber, Portland, 71,29o bixîs. spootwood.
Sabina, Quebcc, 50 pM.. elin, 118 Pcs. msh, 47 Pcs. m4pe,
146 pes. onk,. z,6og tics. pine dent ends, 4,653 sprucc dents,
3,000 pcs pipie staves, 128 PRs. Oak, 974 pors. s. w. pine.
Madîîrn, Quebec, 92 pcrs. nsh, 310 pocs. s. w. pie, 164 Pcs.
waney pine, 1,761 pcrs. bright pine dentis, 21 bright pille ends,
1, 141 pcs. spruce drts, 1,740 pes. SPruc ends, 1135 pcs. rock
elma, 199 pCs. 03k, 182 pors. s. w. pille, 7 pcs. -nneY m'bite
pille. Everest, Quebec, 164 pos. square wvhite pine tiniber,
5,701z pille <Icàts, 3,822 pine dent ends, 972 pipe staves, 3,600
wowi. staves, 288 pcs. oie, 121 pcs. CIM, 150 pCS. nsh, 129
peu. rnnple, il pcs. birch, 155 pcs. blaek wntnut, 697 pics.
red pille, 265 pcS. white pille, 28 pocs. butternut, 25 Peu.
Cherry, 25 pcs. baISSMwoct, 1 pic. batîn of Giec.Etsbcth,
fluebcc, 179 Pes. Oak tituber, 30! pcs. whiute pille, 100 pcrs.
Oint, i49 wnney tin-ier, z0 j.cs. uane> polle, 3,032 porne
dents, 6,14i7 pipe staves.

tIARTrLEIOOL W~EST.-C0tuMfbin, Quec, 40 tcts. oak, 6o
tuis. cli, 25 lts. nsh, 463a ýs.1rch, 503 tics. hewn tir, 6.1)26
dents antd evids. Ieru, tiec c, 107 pes. oak, 42 Pcs. dIm,
19- r5* birche 416 pors. hewn tir, 2$901 <lents nnd ends.

IThcL< n, QUCee, 169 tics. Oak, 281 pcs. Im, 51 peCs. 9sh, 28

r _s. hcewn fir, 28 pocs. tnrch, i,ogS tics. hetu n for, 7,546 deats.
Vntborg, Qiîebec, 35 pc.Oak, 40 pCS. asti, 329 pcs. birch,

327 pics. hewvn tir, 13,14 <lentcis and ends.
LA\cAsT-ER.-NYIuiph, Canipbctttowvn, i iSgo dents.

iComniander Solting, Richitbucto, 10,416 dents nnd ends.
iIris, Rîchîbucto, 14,610 dcts.

LL%-,PLL.-Ansgir, New Richmond, t,869 pes. sawn
timber uînrntcd, 14,495 prs. sawn tir. Si. Louis, Halifax,

I9,014 pcs. sawn ti ae.My Qticen, Richibucto, 6,58z PMs
birch, 6,144 pors. snwn for. Scotsmn, Dalhousie, 47 Pms tir
lhewn, 6.573 <elens.

LiIMRICK.-D)ovre, Hiatifix, i'.30S dents. Eugenie,
Quebvc, 19,905 dents.

LEiTii.-Waindr-mhm, Montrent, 3o n2ia p1t0tos, 3,519
dents in<tencîs. Martin LUther, QUebeC,28pes. hewn onk,
31 tics. octroi, 19 pcs. niapte, 191 pes. birch, 44 pocs. pllld, 469
pcs. Nvany pione, 3,719 Me. sawn pirte, 5,000 yetlomw deats,
1,032 spruce (tlns. Annia, Quebec, 336 pes. hewn tir, 22
pcrs. Onk, 56 peu. dor, 99> pecs. birch, 12 peu. asti, 6,175 dents
and endls. -G.-ttini, Montrent, 14,272 pille deats.

LoNtooNneîts.v.-Hiawatha, miramichi, 1,286 pczs. sawn
tir, 3S Îles. hewn tir, 6 pocs. hewn birch.

Lo-,uoN.-Edmondsley, Montrent, 500 stols. dents Iste-
wvorth, qucbec, 500 stds. timbEr, 406 stols. deals, 68 stds.
long;itudînals, 5 mille staves. Gtecian, Morttreal, xs,t26
pine dents. -Condori, Quebee, 32ea373 dents, 5,352 deal
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ends 2,512 stases. Ettie, Quec 43,112 spruce dent,

37,903 endst, 6,043 Slaves. I.înara. S. John, 6,753 de.t
nd frittent; fronm Ilnitix, i,t86 pcs. sphints, 7,188 dents.

ASIyruan, Quebcc, 600 cM sPtînts, 34,76s de.ils. Dtumbur-
lie, Quebec, 1,386 Pms bîrch, 4,105 pcs. Pine 49,945 PMS
Stîruce, 333 Pes. asti, 9,108 ends, 6,ooo Staves, 149 pes. wat-
r. t, 17 Pms hickory. lienriette, Quebec, 22,385 spruce
densts, 2,6:5 spruce denti endis. Trottine Quclbec, 2,200 ends,
36,571 spruce dents, 2,129 pinse and 553s bird> ends. Ttcîjic,
Threc Ri(vers, 31,354 dents, 1,923 ends, i,o44 planks,4,505
Ijîruce dents, 2,559 pes. ted pînc. Harald liaarfagar, Que.
be'c, 10o Pcs. Oak, 394 pet. cli and 29o pets. îîine timber,

5,8 3 lxs. dents andi endis, 6.632 dents, 3,025 slaves. Ilonn-
ington,Montrent, 6,34o pmne ends, 64,205 dets3, ~3 ends.
7,terch.int Prince, MIontrent, 32,441 cns 9,485 d'ea ends.

.Ntzgriuin, Qîîe. 981 ends, 40,415 <elns, 5,529 Slaves.
INLtndalay,tontrenl, 8,666 ends, 34,808 dents. Fremonn,

Morn,223 lacs. nsh, 5,200s dents. Craigatticn, Quebec,
3 6,cg's tuîî, 74 dent ends, P>atinas, Three Rivers, 73,-
of P4s and ends. Empreas, Miontrnt. 2,218 dents, 822

îxý. ing:tudlinntt. irom Quebect 46t70a (lents. Giordion
Caste, blontrent, ýî,i65 derats, 6.080 dent ends.

Lsvuitt-oot..-Elektra, W~est B12y, 19,825 dents, bttiens,
oeantlings%, &c. Nortstjcrnen, Boy Verte, 17,048 dlents ant
battens, 55 scannuings, M6 de.It ends. Aîîîcrittn, Dalhouisie,
12,644 drnts, battens, scantlings, &c. Ctaudinc, WVest Bay.,
13,413 dents and baittens, 1,486 .. nttings, 1,792 dtent ends,
3,653 t>onrdb. Moarie, Camiibelltun, 38,625 pine dients, 1,701
prne ctcat cnd-, Clar, Nothîioht, 14,521 dlents n batiens,
780j scantlings, 84(j dent endts. Lite Ontnrio, Mlontrent, 161

togs tiniber, 17,247 'tllentdnts, 16,074 boards, 17,065 pes
itimtxr. Fred, Bay Verte, 15,587 (tents andi battcns, 1,252
ends. Edmnonton, Quîebec, 211 tics. etnî, 16 tics. tr, 577
tics white, 56 tcs n r.PC pe ine 5,54o dents int 297 Pcs
waney pine 4 ptic. hic ory. Etisiro, Si. John, 889 stds
lents. M,\etsiescy, QUueIsc, 305 t. .ne .6 lx- eli, 318

tics. birch, 72 pe. sh, 144 tics. wyhite anti 704 tics. %viney,

!hîne, 6,524 (Ira îs, 1.888 ends. Asbrooke, Miromtnichi, 26,203
<lents, 7,937 endts, 9,566 boards, 4,248 scantiings. lluennaveni-
tira, .1t. John, 5354. SUtIS. deais, 23,% stds. ends. Acronnot, St.
John, 12,38S s1îrîce dents, &c., 494 pes. bircii timiier. (iAnd-
Stone, Quebee, 983l sPruce (le-Ils, 194 pes. Onke, 619 lx-_ w. and

s8s pes. waney vil. pine 1,248 pine dents, 684 endis, 5Soc. rock
clin. Ettidi, D.ihousie, 13,926 bisets, pie anti sprucc dents,
&c. Eva, Buctouche, 12,508 dlents andi baitens, 1,103 scant-
ling<, 708 <lent ends. Hercules, Dalthousie, 2,781 Pms bârche
1.44o pcs. pine andi 27,217 sPtucc (lents, 029 birCli (Iteis.
7,417 sPruce dent ends. 133 . t. pit andi 4,631 stîrue 5venni-
lings. Scboinr, Si. John, 33,893 dents, 1,230 sconiiingS,

5,00 dm ens, ,071 beards. Fecirrico, St. John, 6 '8Sns

<lentls, 30 sids. ends. jorgens Lorenzten, t,,uc, 47 MC.
Oak, 138 pes. birch, 67' pcs. etm, 16,133 dtents, 552 tics.
;vnney pine 732 dent ends. Ediîh, Quebec, 3,542 sptue
<lents, 2,329 SptiCe ents, 285 es wnney, 175 clis. sqluire,
121 pes. white antd 99 pcs. board Fpine, 170 pes. ash, 337 ts.
bâce 59 pes. sPeilce, .3 Pcs. 0-11. Sardininn, Montreat, 93

clin togs, 1,303 <lents; ffrm Qtîebec, 57 es. espoots, 516 frits.

spoIwoodVM. Laike Nepigon, ?Montreal, 281 lxdls. tîlcitts,
6,394 boards, 6.666 2 in. dents. Nordcap, iPictou, 996 Pes.
bitch limiter, 425 dents, s,380 dient ends, 6,408 epruce deats.
Albion, t>'3gwtLth, 22,9o?, <lents ancd baitens, 1,037 tient endis.
Zeus, l>ugwash, 16,176 dents nnd bnttens, 3,304 dentis anti
endis. âpentiorsi, Muiramichi, 23,426ô fit (lents andt end,
7,000 fir pntings. Hnatmonie, Northiott, 20,957 deals and
baitens, 740 Pics. scnitings, 1,716 dent endîs. tiecne,
Cnmpheton, i,009 lirch ptnnks, ends, &c., 15,736 dent

endîs, t,îî8 pine dents. Dnvcntty, bliraniîchi. 98,9&o dents,
boards and scanilings. MIondego, Quebs«, 33,946 tisne nnd
1,708 t. 1). tients, 4,378 1t. dent entds, 23,210 sptiicc dents,
z,ts2 sjituce dent ends, 304 pics. %vaney ie. Elinshire,
iNliramieh3, 72,627 dlents, sennilîngs, b>oards anti endis. lissr*
toriquena, Qucbec z46 pm5 hickory, 61ct lier w 1). timber,
6,379 sp3rucc (Irais, 3,923 birch dlents, 961 prt. sprucc, Go:
L-. Pile. 1,53s birch dent enids, i.o3p w p. scanilings, 6o

nc tord, 43 pssqaeNpie,70 tics. atti, 924 lies.
bach. Itenta, Quc'jec, 69,510 sPtue <lents (34 in dispute),
23,056 detsg (38 In <isPute), 3,028 tient endis, 3,146 tics. prne,
4,694 tumne bontti,, 1,852 5stt3cc (lent endls. Orbo, M %iramictii,
38,49e dents, 7,646 ends, 13,57e bonrtds, 2,482 sconiings.
Charrincton, Quebecc, 47,714 spttîee <lents, 33,497 sprucc

1îtnnks, 3,607 sproce deit endis. <.ieniffer. Ntontren-t, 39,960
decnts andi dent endls, 10,773 boards. Casieiinno, 1,t. Johns,
N. V., 58,io6 dent entîs. Sitistrii, Qucbec, 4o Pcs. Onk-, 54

tics,. ted pine 2,035 aPnîce <lents, 50 îîcs. ti,39 c.woy
%viite lu1ne, 1,012 pistie <lents, 7310 line dcentits. Nierchant,

it Jtn, 29,827 dentls 15r5< boiicns, 3,555 tient ends, 586
ýnt'nns. Frima, t>ott Mctîn,i,32 <lents nti Uiens,

3,350 dalentdns, 235 boardis anti scinilings. Emîitinno,
<îee,2s t5cs. oni, L96 Pet. nsh, 627 tics. bûjche, 42,3 58

< lns, i3 tilis. hîickiory. Vancouver, âtontreai, s 6,795 tis.
Hanrmionie, tlnyV~ert, 35,990 <lents and l inttens, 3,04z 3 nîv,
1,7--4 scattîings. G' ni (..tnni, Quebc, 619 pet. sîqunre w.

lIne, 36 tics. Onk, 47. pcs bâche 50 pcs. cli. 95 tX'5. %%-an-,)
à nrpine, 2,087 tis sProce, 1,316 pine dients, 3,091 endts.

tlerstan P>rince. Qîicbec, gS0 %tilt. tea s anti boa.ds. Condor.
riimagouch. ,ijoq tics. btrcti. à62 btrch plank%.,-,.54o %prîice
tirais, 69 end2s. 748 Pcs. bird>. 3.070 hir<woo<t dent%. V'ntona.
Richibucto, :8,383 tir d.ais, and endsa. Sa gona, Rtctibucto, t.732

pcs bîchant 2,47: tir drais antd endis. Axci. l %'cirte. 23.04u
dents. i.s06 dent en s. t{oika. 8tlrnnichi. iS.ost des. baîtens antd
ends. ~iInsulnw. St. John, 41 976 dirais antd battens, 3,7o scani.191n1S. 3,756j ctrai ends. N cio, Si. John, >8,943 deats ant baitn.:

&54 scantlgst.0722 teat ens. 5,506 boards,. %Mottartà~. Mira.
mci6 p. irhandti34.052 spruce ticals, 183 birch tirai entis.

1.9139 6Iaitens 2,029 ents.di. .4 scanings, 3,2;6 SprosCe boardi.
Ceyi un. BasyN e;tr 36 4oi ta ss anti hIatiens. ,<$ aciSanings 1,242
test ends. Stamboul. tjscbcc, 622 lits. bîrcli -S pc%. unit, 73 tics.

iM. :4 tics. squitre %vit le pisse. t.3 sprute dca ses pis. inapte.
s32 pcts. asti, 8 p)c. cetinut. 1 lic. <îutitrut. 349 ts. VtaneiN pine,

3700 ptne deat ends. Navarch, Q uebec. 3q2 pie. vçstiensh. z96 tic.
âm. 35 pet. bîîctî, 342 Pes. Wt. W. 3 tics. nuaple, 2 pcs. onis. i pc.

ctierry.,496 pille teail 1,4a tietai eî,tis. 22S pçs. square% uhite
U IleSanaMonrni .o n arts sozS2d ais, s.29rials; <rom

ueec w5 s. speots. Rc 1 Sm. St. Johîn.41043 deala anti baitens.
S.49S scanttin se 3 pcs. pinse. 20,033 tirai endis. 6,378 boartis. 3,05:

pes bîc.1 gla hta ,S76 dentis anti batterie. 12z tics. scant'
jiga 3,3dten endis, 2.3e boWart. Oxe,îhotme, MonteraI, 37,388

pîne tira S, ti36 piste ent,. Frets, Shetiac. 36.334 trais, 4.427
scanilings,2p ia~ s endis. Laite.Supetior. Mlontreai. 14 ron ad
Irs,8,oôo deAts. 80,oîb boards. fb,&5 Strips. 5 toits tii)ber. I'aramiia.

ýtJýohs, 34,602 I3ituce deais. 337 spruce tantdings, 2.t47 sprlceeàras, 1,6 . ir.tî tituber. t,064 deai ends. Nyttadl, Dat.
hoissie..o6t brch D'.its. si.2so Pts. sawn luniber. Or

,lnra.740 bOardsàî6ýqo deais andt ends. 5.203 deteas.Crcsa,
Stonireal. 2 si6o pine tjals. 4.3Tao deats. f ruits Québec. 434 es. spllnts.
P'anama, Clîihain, 6423 deais. dit., 97.e lisptings. Laite Nlinti.
peg 1.iontreal :.S61 teais. 5.(lq2 board,. tattn t.ie1 ,S

deats . (romn duèec Ï9 ci. sliis. Toronto, Jîlontical. IMS tdea se
6.si8 deais andi enas, i5.48 boards. Norden Chatha~m. 34,ý77
boards. i801i2 endts. 643 aez1s. t 1totda, 1'atsLoto, 13,0 dea1s
srA scantlings, 1624 drat endis. Ingeborg Btathutst, 1o3%5de

andI bat'cns. 794 scantilhs, 3622 boards, sWends 'ml. slii t'.ug.
wamh, 15-300 deais andi battent. 2003 deal enl, d.Kong Oscar. flay
Verte. 1M77 deatiï. 7Ço scantlntns54 deal endis. Vancouver.
Qucbec. SSpcia. waney %visitec pisse, s 4 pcs. birch. 3135 sitruce deats.

325 9. Onlc'3 pcs. ash, 2Z stume tieat, 706 ite andtil sp3 liucb
dcat>cendt. '1hornhltt, tUi cc. S,% pes. waney andt s32 pet' 11? are
whi3te pine 56 pics cli, uqu pcs. whtte andi 26i pcs. %v3310y pi. 1,713
pife deai endis -66 pine deais,

bMAitNvit.* 611i5o îiaY Verte 709 lits. timber.
MNiakoSst -bl daen. Queec.>o ircis. hewn fir, à6, pet. tini,

s 9.ash 70 ics b rh. 2 r ak.167tir deais.
P.4HWMRk1 -Dea. lurVa 1. 236,iodeat, battent and endts. Btite

Vue. Quebt,.ç. 352 akstoise. 40 illl 10gi bird>i toits P.he
ted pine. S4 pet. îîewn 40ie i M dal an deat enti.
Stria, Ntimtnîtc.l. 21370 deais. boards. scantlings anti endis. Sea

Quc=n t'UgiUS11. 29.104 deals. iteal endsu, battent andt batsers ends.
NiWRy.-#AIscar, Quc}cç. 24.9o9 deals antd ends. 20.516 tics. savrt

tir.
PLV>iotrrIl.-tlottna. Quebc, 6ptcs.%nfftr.

SWANS3ILA-voufl Eale. Oak %ay i9,736 ptic. sawn bircli, 1.43
pcs. sawn tir. En% gis. <Jait Btay. %728 pet. sawid biIrd> (645 ti
sawn fit. Marlm. t Jaitiax. 33,444 spruce deals ani sentt!i'gs, 325
deat endts. 3.03 pet. sasvn birch.

Sth3,3lItLA'3I). - Austerlitz. Quebtec. 98 ecs. ticwn astl. 891 pet.
hevii ti. 104 3>C% hetti bltcli. 4,& pci. Iîen Oait. 69Q pet. lietn
ir. 483 pcs. fir dents. FreIa. (It! ilcJt.344 tics- llcwvn Oak-t1 93 pie

iîewn clin. 718 ptb. Iiesn tit. a26S pcs. lis dents. Aina, Quebec 70
pi.a sicun clini. 29 'tics lienn bit.. 76 tics. piste, i035 ti. ycilow
pine, 2.9 tcaix auit deat endis.

1Lîo-lre. Saili.au.colion. 12.89j tir deats,
TYNEs. Octavia, Quebec, s.429 pcs. tinîber, 3.032 sawn deaix.

Ovnîan. Qucbcc. 25s Idb. dcais. S921(1is. whllte pine.
Tt<xvs. -Lïna. Qiibcc. ?n pcs. hcwn cax,Ç pcs. tîen pitch

Isle. es5 pcs. tîen tir, 2056 tir deata. sib9 dent ends. Concordia,
Dalhaulsie.625 deats andi endis.

TE2 VDE.RS WVAN TED.
Dtpactmeni of Crown Lands.

TORONTO, Sept. sfltlî îSSq.
Tenders *111l be tcceiveuil up to andti ncluding rte 2st day ci

O,.iubrr next fut the riglit to tut ite liniter on hSandy Iltant," In
Uke irisingtendecrs ta statc dit nîrst ste party niating ten-

oicasure anti to bc cîît under existing regulatons or auch regula.tiulii as nîa7. bc estabtisheti %%iti respect tu the .utiing of Unmber on
lands of th Ctnwn

The Deparîment dues flot bint ltacli ta accetit the htghest or any
tendr.

ARTIIUR S. lIARD'?,
Conînissionser.

For further particulars anti general information respecting thri
aboie. parie5 may appty tu tbis dtpartnîcnt or to Mi. . D.
Cocitburn, L.rown Land Agen,, Sti geon Faits.

Thie Irnproved EJommizuon Se>nse IIru uKÀn

5!~fl~llsIt is pro

itS OlhilltIy

lead the

over allbesi processÉ

It extracts the moisture from the centre; combines active circulation, moderate heat, and condensation of the sap; secures the quickest and best resuits in the
mast perFect and economical way known. The process is applicable to old or new kilns. Quickly and rcpeatedly repays ail outlay. For Ha rdwood Lumber use no

other, and avoid ail chec;,. warps and case-barclening. It seasons lumber exactty like, and equal te, air seasoning. More largcly used than* ail others in England
and the United States. Address,

St. Albans Mfg. Go, St.Il Albans. Vt, I.s. A,.
sP1O00ONE S GAO" i 1s ýp]PERINEH ENGINE AND BOIER

d-mb dachs Fo)r selle.
.Foîi'-Jfo>'se .Powcri Uprifit

Eliffile and Z)oiler,
Umm ncarly newv.

______ ANON-FIBROUS ANTI-FRICTION BOX bMETAL for Miachinsery journal Bearings IL

' ~ Guarantetit Copper.%Ixed, and ta do wok thsal; no other méti tans. H-ardware B O DA A G I
Stores ail keep lh; if flot order direct. IAcldress, ENGINE

ALONO W SPOlf.R.,Patnte andMaiulattiei-,POR HOE.,Caro of The Canada Lumberman
A~~~~~~QXZO~~~~~~0x W.SOKR1Ptne n Tlnjcue, PR OE N Peterborough, Ont.
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Titos. il. WVaîî.morr. A. K. NlclNTosit.

WILLMOTT & XcINTOSII,
Wholesale Dealers in

~LUMBER4

44 aui 46 .Viiront Street East,

WQRID02,TTO,(D - 21WAI
Lumber Shlpped to ail Parts by Rail or V 5901.

Agents lo- thoe Ce1-brated P'rompt »llh'ry ln ail cage@

LUFKIN BOm.RD AND LOG RULE. T CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

1. OCAE & WLSN0
Manufacturers and Whoiesale dealers in ail kinds of

Piae anid llardwood Lumlber
Sbip PIank, Decking and Long Bili Stuif, a Speciaity.

-.Mliis at Burlington. Bronte and H-unts-vItie.

Head Office: 16 UNION BLOCK, corner Toronto and Adeiade Sts., Toronto.
Branch Office: 19 Duke Street, Ottawa.

TOR0AWTO aizd OTTAWA.

OFFICES TELEPHONE MILLS
Hamilton, Toronto No. i046 Gravenhurst, H-untsville

Windsor, Gravenhurst Katrine, Essex Centre

ROBERT THOMSON & CO&
DEALERS 1 N

LWUMBER1çti -L*TIMBEýR
M1ilis Oratm al thevear ,wtnd. Cemrpozdence .Sd:ii.d.

TORONTO OFFICE
oto CANWADIAlE C NAMUE@AU 103 B3AY STREETI,

EANEY,
R;EPRESENtîATrV£. TORONTO

_______& OLI V ER,
Whoiesale Dealers in

L UMBER
Nos. 16 and 17 imperial Bank Buildings,

'%F.LU-,CGTON STRFET EAST.

1 ONTOe ONT'

LU-MBER FIRME

Jas. TBnnant &Mi.
Manufactiurers and %Vholesale Deiler ln

PINE AND HfARDWOO0D LIJBB
Office: 9 Victoria Street.

TOP ONTO.
- Lumber Shipped to ail parts.

PORTIER,. ROBERTSO8N C ou
STOCKS

STRIPS

SIDINGS

BILLSTUFF

1 31

WHOLESALE

LUMBER
DEALERS

*Adelaide + Street
TOIRONTO,

HARDWOODS

HEM LOCI<

SHINGLES

LATH, ETC.

+ East

EUJRLIUNII & E:1.

Dealers,
H-ANDLING ALL KINDS 0F

HA RD ANID S OF T WIOOD L UMBER
Lath anid Shingles.

88 Church Streatl - TUIREINTII.

TORONTO
2

'THOMAS M

_lEPRESENTATIlTE

Octobcr, 1889

DALTON McCARTHY, President. JH.EER, Manager.

Toronto and Midland pèïYCo.
(INCORIIOIATED.)

Wholesale + Lumber * Dealers
AND MANUTA.CTUAERS OF

DRDBSSED LUNI3BR9 FLOORING,
Ceiling, Sheeîing, Siding, Sîîclving, blouldings of ail Descriptions.

Office and Yard:

FOOT 0F SPADINI\ AVE., TORONTO.
.Plaiiig ifil: MIDLAND, ONT.

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN.

._roý'A
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B. F. Sturtevant's Patent Pro
G UAl AN22LED

fFO DRY
-IN-

Besi 31allner Possible
ALL KINDS 0F

RARD ani SOFTJ
frrOO» LjUMBER.-

a-

IWRITE+FOR+CkTALOGUE. ~ ~ 7~

91 LIBERTY STREET
NEW YORK.

B. F. STURTEVANT, Patentee and Soie Manufanturer, 34 Oliver

gresszve Lumber
i Cý&ý

Street, (corner of

The Gutta Percha and Rubber Mfg. Comfpany
0IF TORONTO.

Off' Ces: 43 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. Factories: PARKDALE, ONT.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F "MONARCH," '*RED STRIP," AND "LION" BRANDS 0F

RUBBIIR BELTJNG
PAIRTICULAIR ATTENTION GIEN 1 0 SPECIAL BELTS FOR LUMISIIR >11.WS

Our celebrated "Maltese Cross " Rubber ; IlBakei, Fabric " anîd Ajax Cotton
"Giart" and Liglit Linen. Fire I lose constantly in stock.

LUMBERMEN'S HEAVY RUBBER CLOTHING, OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.
ALdires rail Commrunications Io-- - -

TUE GUTTA PERCHA & RUSSER MF. CO. 0F TORDONTO, 43 Vonge St.

Dry Kiln
NO WVARPING,

CI JCKIK G
AND .BLUEIYG

1 STURTEVANT

Patent Hot 61ast

Eteam Hasatiug

Apparatus.
--.. 31 N. CANAL STREET

Franklin street) BOSTON, MAss., U. S. A.

2~NBELTING '

ROBT. BRAIVIMER
VICTrORIA Fo)UND:RY, O)RIL"LIA, ONT.

Manufacturer cf Every Cescription cf

M~ION a AND e WOOD-WORKING o MACHINERY, ~
SAW, PLANING, SHINGLE AND SAWING MACHINES. EN GINES BOILERS. &c.

The special attention. et larmbe:mcn is dirced te the accomnpanyinc illustration of

Vvlth .i1 th, "atest

"C 'LIPPER" SHINOLE MACHINE,' the mark-et.
PIIICEULST1: Shincle M1achine $300.00; I>rs Sair coinplCte $90.00; Jointer $40;
Knot Saw Machine, $2-

LONcFORD NMILLS. Oer.. Nov. s..th. iSSS.

DROR T h Sif~l Machinlez 'x go* nra sou acdm ao rl.T arc the

gxv errysatalatin. aha'cnohesitation in tcominendlù:i your machines ta any person lin
w nof e oo shingle machine. Voxrs tnaly. Toit Lu\caFoitu Lisaxra CO.. W3-1. Tiao,.uer:. l'xcs.

70 IlVhom il M y Cocrn '-hi * a cert,.fy.tha: 1 censidcr Mer. lrainmcrls maire of shingle
Machines has no suenr Ie hacue h i nhe mnade of the lclnd called %lac I Clipper!»
and several more inte. Thto fin caf ilh,.Tai.t Turnbull. et Hluntsviille rtcmntivsawc n

o.day of dlevra hou. .n ohude and hc dahl thousand with ta of thc mc ine n
thcav cage docrng the scason. has ben laver , cvc ntiw housandJprday. A.T1.

ORILLA. Nov. ph,zSq..
ro IlWhoir Ji r epa urchased ut R. 11rammnc hais latest improved atetCiie

la len Mahie.anhvee an bcarr. teatamony to ois st Cap1acaty ndo. yursit
-~and Ehl ehstto nsatinc %ha% t i the bmEs* rachWe 1 Ihaze cvr ýrkd, or haveccrer

IRE NONARCH BOILER
(PAME> AND HERCULES MNINE.

Penable (rom 6 to 7o0 horst aee.Seaportablcea = rwcr hrtf: :dc o
steength. duab iy.corpmctnezia andihe case
wlth bhich ilhy ca be32 vd

Tbo0bGn;c paacabtarncctberorçh-
ostredi. r Iot Ibooreut cea top ras V.Lùly

ataquickly au uain Jaymbhr ow port-
tal nn an l Irm asabic.e taoaz

cripUjon. Raotazy SaW M241SbIng1os andl atta
zashinMs liter Grtoders anmcr, oe. Mill

lm -thno ad u W es 01 eecr d sc rip tion.

'%Vfto for cL-culaZs
A. ROBB & SONS, iAnabmrt Feundlt a

Antherat, N.B 1 >acblmewor
KTZIHUOVEC 40 vEAflS.

EsruassMa: laBS.

J. W. LAING & CO.
M holesale Giocels & 1iporters

33, Front Si. East, Toronto.

1 foi sjarn/' Iciidpfri el

7*E,.î, TVIL4CCOS. .WG.-IRS,
SIRUPS, RICE, £ic.

GOOD. .SOUNVD. FidVE FLA J'OURED TEA

ai 12,1 arrâ.

GEOQ BISHOP ENGRAVlNG
cooAND R TIG O.

On Steel, Copper. Stone and Wood.

LITHOGRAPHING,
PLATE PRINTING.

BO0OK and JOB PRINTINO
PHOTO-ENGRAVING,

BOOK.BINDING,
ELECTROTYPING.

flnmUsttcd catitagazaa uit iteXartal a
upteclty

EsTIMAers Fuaaaauuto.

16_q St. James Street, Montreal.

TU NIACKINAC
SIJMMER TouRts.

PAi.Acg S-riAucrn. Low RATcs.
peur Trips wD W..k Dte

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
110oSke7auy $el1At Xari. md lake

ZYTY 'wO. Day z.tw,an
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND

Doable EUatiy ]M. twun
CHICAGO AND ST. JIOSEPH, MICH.
OURq ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLTTS
Rata.mXal «elloýta I e tuia

EI. wm1TCOld, IL P. A., OoMC.
Illtrait and Cleveland st.am wav Co,
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TRRIIEREVIEW.
Toronto, Ont.

ToRONTO, Sept. 30ti1, 188().
CAR OR CARGO LOTS

z3<and thlcker cicar picks. Ainscricin uinspection...833 00@35 Ou
îansd tlccer. tsre apssi Anmerican :iupection... -4000

andthckr. lcsn. Ani;rican Inspction ..... 3000
ars2 drcs5tnz and etter .... ............... 2000 2200

1110 41, 2 nil tan................................î5s bo 60
is et adresaiag ............................... .5000 :80

EXsIO m orain....................... .... :....12200 1300
Ma5 . 23 apsuce cuits ....................... .. o1co 1100

lait0 & sa mili cutis...................... - * -...... 950 au00
à locha cleasr and plcks ......................... 2700 2300
a Inch dtessIng and better............a oo0 2000
x Inch sidiag itt rua..............1400 1500

u Inel siding commuon............................ 8200 1300
a Inch siding hiculis.........................00 1500ig

1 nc sdllrniicutis ........................ 500
Cuit scantling............... ....... ..... 910 90
1s, 3nd ticker ruttlng s plani :o JO a u
,ssch sttrlis 41n ta Sin sti ain ...................... 1400 îsao
loIch sîrIPs. contuaso........................... 1500 5200

Ch tioortug 1400 1500
c lcg............ .......................... 1z40 tic 500

'Shliges. s6 l ................. ............... 22o 23o
X hNglecs. à6 ln ............................ I 20 3

Lah .................................... 170 190
No.2 ..................................... 170

YARD QUOTATIONS.
bMili cuit boards& scanlng$to oc Dresslng stockz..1j6 oo2o oc

Si.cng cuit boards. pro- Picies Ans. Inspection... 30 Ou
Sh1 ous wldihs.... l .. a Tire uppers. Ans.lsptCt. 4000O

stocks... 1300 11. S.
Sc2ntIlng&ý iotît, u?.to 16t 13 o ¶.-in. toorla.dres'dj ouo occ

a S it 100 iugh 002000
2 l àgOu s03< dres'd. 23 00 2; 00

S "22 It1à00 undres'd 14 »
2 t7 ai ou dres'd... 160Ou 200

il ou21 20 ur.dres'd 120 ti14 Ou
2 l i3 eaded sheetinz, dress-

3oit200Ou cd ............. à8oo = ou
3 l21 oCap oarin4jr drts'd 12 5o

34 Il XXX sassingles
............... p t 01........ 275 2-90

3<24 oS awn "th.......... 22500

4 00ta4 4 fi j00 fille **.........21 C 300
Castting u lnsz3< and Basood. No. a& ; Ia 20 Ou

tilcker ai).... 25Ca l0Cherry. No.:i &2... 5000 oc0
boiald.Si oo 2oOu Wite ash, i&.... 25 03 3200

B1aCk aSh.1& 2...=0C 25 co

Hamnilton, Ont.
HAiZtI-oN, Sept. 3a>tl, 188g.

Mill cuzit boards and jDremdng stocks. .St6co 1500
scantiings..... 8 Sqo§îoolîj.tlootsng. raugh... 16axi 180 o

Shipplngcull boards lî3<floorng. rouzIh... .16Ou iS co
5prorniscucus widths. tsono 12 COU.î3 flocring. drcised 2; 00

Sipncutstocks. 24 no 1 34 floorsar. dressed. 3200
ScantlssaajOlstup 1 flooring. dressed. 21 50 2300

ta iiifeet....*.......24 00 Beaded shectingj. .. 2500 3o ou
do up ta:Sfeet ... 550j Picies, Arts inspection 3200 340ou
do up toa=fect .... x Threeuppers il. n. 4c00
do slitoa a fct .... siOuXXX sawn shinles.. 26o 27o
do alsto 2 feet .... aOu Sawn Lath........... 225
do litot =feet 9anuiRed Oak ..... ...... =00 2100I
doualstaoaslent .... mou WhiteOak ........ 2ýou jo ç0
do sais a 2 c zofBasswood No 1 & 2. tru GO oc0
Cuttin uptank z3< iCherry. - ai.2 ... 6ooo 7000

antillis:crdry.... aaaxi 250 ooWhit Ash No& 2. aS c 33oo
Caitting upboars. ao calIlack Asis No. i a 2. 2o0 25 Ca O

Mantrcal, Que.
bi0cT5tp.Àx, Sept. 2-th. ISSg.

At tie pescnt date tise lumber trade ln this city la la a fairly
satisfactori condition, and wlth the cs of thse holIday se'asoa
thse grospects arc that 'business *iii grcatty revi- e.
'Tcre as net Intachs belng donc ln cargo lots at preseat. but places

are 5:117 Unî ta thse averagr, and arc llkcty to continue sa.
ltbe rcta.i yards have been bissy nearly ail sumrmer. Prices for

ail ld. of lumber continue much the sanie as usual. perWa wlth
a lendency ta irnnes.ý Eoitowing aie the whoiesalc aan retal
prices which arc about as near correct as they cars bc made:

WI5OLgSALL- RETAIL.
Pine. ist qGSIity.................$3000o32 00 $33 04350oc

lad,...................... = 00 2200 2300 2 00
shippiiigCulla............. 1300 14 Oc 140 Ca 100

4th quaiir Deal$ ........... I ioc Il sa Il 50 220

............... 9 75 ?Coa D5 900
A314 log rca......................12200I O 1400 14C z00

Baaswobd, liq Mn1................. z20 1o 4 Ca 14 Ou 1600
Oak ........... ................. 300S 3500 35 Ou 4000
W23oosst (corsmnon)................ ls 0 Ou 35 Ca 50 Ca

(L-vOd>........................ca 4000o9000
uluttemue ........ =w 0 25o 00 3s Co

Cher ......................... l~010 1-50Soo6 o u0 Co0
Br .......................... sý 5.0202 00 20 200

'bbi~~~~~gi~s gt quil...... 6027Ça~
ass .*. . .25 1 75 1 75 2000

St. John, N. B.

ST. JOHN, Sept. 3O1h, iSS9.
BDer:, Boards, Scatttliî, Cf.

S rce deals -. SîZ ootSpruce boards.........12 CO
îCaliîli. 2 00940 o

[)cal ends........ =oOak 40 00o
Scaxatlilg - la -1 oc.Ah . .- 15 00925 Oc

leînalock *............-7 si
SA 1,.S

SPMue, extra.......3 W, NO. t.. .. .. ....
cicar e . 3oa'ne..........2
No. Iextra . 2 25

Fine. extra.......35 =*SIsruc. extra............:4co
............... -45 0a clcars-. .... 23 Ca

6 l-N . i -- -- - 2 l, sa. ., . î5.100~~1 .. las Ne - - - O2 - 1000

Xi1': el la raw.
Staes......3 O4 50 IU*ahs........

icading :- ln.lier pr. os Ipiokets.........- 3o0615ce. S X lIi. o43X o$W<Railwar tics -.. 22 la. 04,15 et 1

Ottawa, Ont.
1 ~OTT.%w.. Sent. 30111. ISSQ.

Tsere lias been nu nuticcabte chinje in prices this scaom.
exclitIna fw 0 te hghr grades ehs i have advanced aboutspercet. licase of tise sa0es05ýri, 0 Th reigilti by rail aisd

barge to local points are a tite c caper than tit scasor l'ie ex-
p or and occan freigîsîs arc llgis, and considecrabie Essore 30 tin

<ha.n tihe carlites part last Xcar. Ststppliag. hoxcrer, bas flot been
hcry zoo-I and in tact Me: A asricaîs bottume tiave iseen rcaptng a

has-est durtng tise %ssaier
Pine. 'si quai..~ 1M.$-35 00640 ooOak . . . 40500

zadt 2200 25 ooiwahsut 000 100 GO
sslpplssg cuits 140 u 6O.Cierry. . .6000 SOO0

4tth quai. daialis ou0 saoiluttemnut . .2200 4000
miiCuy its. . . 0 îoao't3rph 20 . . 00 2500

S ' hue 4M. . . lu 10 ._ à20j lpe. hard. 'S 200 2500
Mereuet.ck .. 900 lî mODaths . . S tal8c19
Asis.......300 àsoSlnFres. . . 150 300
Blass.......1200 20zot cedar . 50 300

Saginaw, Midh.
SArOINAw. Sept. 321h. ISS9.

Tihe cargo aîarket ia devotd of interesitr featureq and there !s
a ,un:sued consptaint ait dutiness. Norwaybttt stuif la beid titre at

&ç 08.0for ordtnary iengtts.wtslle It tsa cinied chat ons th~e
luroashore long bill stufi lias soid at $S ta 0Sç. Y'ard deaters

report Grade Ociter thaa in August. but flot suientiy active ta
cause speciai comment.

CARGO LOTS.
Uppcrs .. .. .. .. r oo938 COIN rs. ... ... .8 50oCommun......60 21 aoto.... .... Ia15
Stir ppngý Cutis. . .90 au il Sraffht measure . . 12 s0 2000

bit Cuit S...... tlHcm ck. .. .. ... 7 0 8 ou
YARD QLIOTATIONS CAR LOTS DRY.

D=ap Sidinr.
Ctear. X in . 4000@46 00, C. X ln .o Co20

A . .3800 10 D.........900

FnhngLuitber rough.
Three uapers. t ln. 4200 i c cammon. a ln. .23 oo@32 ca

1 J4a2in- . 0 4oc '3& n.0
Se ects. a i. .. 3 7 OOC. 7. 8&qi..c

Joiui. Scaniling aud Timber.
12 ta ifeet . . îo 2 feet ......... 1200

lfect . . . . nc! afeet .. . 1300
Piaak aad timbes. : tachses wlde. Sa eXtra.

Lats. Ssiniles and pïct/s.
Lats. No. a wrhite pine 2 ooCoutb adsXXX 3 2S@ 3 30

?s0.2 - lSorvay lS pLCIcar butes 2 . 25 235

SbngesrverbraadstP'tta4arogs20 15C
XXX .. 3 2S Oresed........20 00
Cita, Èbutt.t z a 59ia ua5% an. squuareed aS ou 1900u

Nivw YorkCity.
NEv YoSE Sept _zth. i8S9.

%VaInut is unpopuiar aad slow ci sale, la ash good. iidth stock
1.5 santcd, ansd :6-oot tengths arc especiaiîy des[rabl. Pla ak
for homne use ilsoaly fairty saicable. Expost stock Il somnewhae
active. The poplar nsarkct Is dormant. Tise tag market la duit

anid listiess. as st Is acertaln ta take chances on promiscuous
shipments. Block WVairui.
34in 2li1err egoSm§ Sorulî. ich 36300 Sx
i and z% aches.... 9300 95 ocCut$. thîck ........ 00 e8 00

1!4 and thickcer zoo Ca00 susCounter tops. xS an.
lÈcject5 53 la sa2 and over ..:îa 0c0 xOc

Po# bar. or W/ile Wood.
y. la. lc taches and Ji lnch. 3 in. and ovr 30 00 3100

tirer............. 4 -@26 n thlcker ... 3350 34 S0
3<4in. coffn boards 2900 30 0 t, n a ita a lnch 23 oa 24oa
1 tnch. la Inch and àSps ntch & hcker as no 27 C

OTr.....35 50 .12 sas.C II, ail thicieneis.. 16 00 17 50
As/s.

x Inch. white...360S003S oclStrps.cler . 6 oo027 c
a 2 inch..... 3 acBlackash.good .... 26oo 330S

234 to 4 Inch .... 400 41 0 Baci ash, cnlls .... Io0cc 1200o
Oak.

1 lnch plain sawed. 36oe 39 oc<i eaueedoer. 43o0 Co
IV to:zinch . 30 ----- ff c<c sckcr.ao......5si00 5:00
Thlckcr . - 40 00 4i !Z(trp under 6ln .... 3300 p200
Quartcr-sasred. white. ail cicar. lDtzàcnalon cut suze 23 00 25 00

M tu, white aclear.. 61 oo§ y an 'dtIoker..gooI c
:tch ........... 00 C a C 1untcrtops. isln.

z Inch strips ... ..... 900 95 egaad or. a:o Co lis Ca
xU toz2 Inch ... ..... e0au 5 oosai. tlkat :80 cc =0

Mistellaneox.
Chestiaut. clear.. . oM00 3S oaeH ic&ery. old grenus Ou 55 00
Che.s:sut cemmon.. H c2 zickory. and growth co 70 co
Baswood white...:. ;F00 32ogl............200 20
Basswoodct.nmonai G1oc 23 Coya r . 20 27 Goblaple. dlear....30 ca 31 ooScnoeatrd 31 cc 0
Blrch. eloar .320 33o00m.3 4000
Birch.xs and=... 0 32 otttMrut. 4S00 5000
Cottoawood ......21 Ouaa2 =camore dres3cd ft 24 cc .25 ta

Buffalo anzd Tonawamsda, N. Y.
Bur ALo. Sept. 3th, %SS9.

Trade bas sandergone ho ch2nîe wortby of aote Lake arrivaia
are zood. and both lake and rasl rat es continue 21 the opcr.tng
flgurcstn the sprlog. Stocks are fairi proportionaid. wlth a scar-
dety of coud quallty of thick tlmberl shîngiecs therc is a steady
cmarladata -moita freely.

Cieu.. il tu 2 ln. ait ICommcn. 1 to 2 a. ait
xidth .............. 23 oos wldths ........ 2500î5oa

Dresing itozin.ai j.xrxs6x turntag.. =200
idths ........... :6 o%@.bo . sxS. 6x6 comun :600

111idIe Fine.
up'rs.: t0 4 la. INo.s5cuts. i ta 2ln

loin..... ..... 845 oo05s ,e and thicker....4o 006-:4 oc
Sr'cts & Picks. IPres$lng. 102 in.. 23200 2-700

lto4i.... 38 oc 45 D.LOmmon. 1to,2n i Ou0 1700
Fine commun, 1tuea jN. i am;-,toa la 0 ao. gS.

ln. and thicker.. 3300 3900.ýNo. 2barn. 7toa 1z65a 17 50
No. sculs,itta ib tîlcolis. toa 90 ln 000 oo

and t r_ -c . 270 c39O
fatad sipa. xl ta

in..a......... 2700 30

'<'<' iS-la sawed. ... 3 sgThick cu Mtide mark) 16 in

XXX. 1in a............ 3-<c'Xcut...............0
X.C. 16-la clcarbuus .... 3.WNo a cnt.......... c
Nu. a. 6-ina ............. qefSh0rt cut........123
Thiclo cut .............. 3 icýSqsar end. per thousaud 500
XXX dut ............... 3i QUcagoa or pelated end...52S
X cu.. ............:1 - SSciodr rosnd end ... 2
No.:a cnt ................. 65 ther sisapes made Io ozder j 25

Oswego, N. Y.
OSNWEGO, Sept. 30t1, 1889.

IThile uppers. e 3< t & 2 Inch....... ...4 00045 on
ilicklnts. lx<, à3 2 il ...................... 3S00 3000

No. i.535I & ifl 1 . .- 32000 3100iNo. 2cssttlg up 13<, le5 & 2i1........................20 au 100a o
1 n 3triss. 4 t0 8 %V de. selectcd for ttiuuldltsg %slips, 14

tobi ...................................... 3100 3300
ix6 sciectei for clapboards........................ 320o0 340oo

SYiding.
sin sldlag.cuttlngupý u: la îeiected ... 35 0064200
1plias &upers. 300.0JO 9003 la drt,.iifljt..... 1700 190Ou

n adresing,...sqoog'2Coojî>< laI N. ' cIs..100 100i la No. I cuit . -40005600l3 la No.2acuis...: 130 o 140 0o'
a la No. 2 cuits... z3 oorA4 0ol

irx,r> listA.
sa à6 ft. nilitrun ............................ 2000 a3oo0
go 16 it. No. i &2. bara boards .............. .. o *900 G

t&6tdresin and botter.................. 2600 >000
12 6 f o 2cus .................................. 1500

lio Inci.
22 13 Se. stît ral. mii cuits out... ý...............2000 2500

12& 13 it. dresstn and bettes .. . .... 2% uu 2700
1 &a33 t. No 1cuits................... .... 1600 1700
2& 13 St. No 2 cuils................ .............. 1400 1500

54 ta iii Ie, miii ral mli cuis out .................... 2000 t30ou
54ta 16S.d si and botter............... 2500 '0 00î~oîf.No. icuits.................... 10010
î4toi6f No. 2cutts ............................ 1z40 1500 c

1 1zCro Inchi.
&Sirun.mnilicultsout:ooo0a3 0<No. icutis ........ :6 00@-7 00

Dressissgand better.. 2500 33.ol No. 2C1 .uit........ 14 00 1500
ixei Inchs.

MIII suns. msiicuils out 17 000§19 ooNu. , cuita..........82 00 14 00
Dressing and better.. 23o0 29ýjNo.2 culit$.........1100o 1200

67 Or 8. sailiatin. miili 8,70S No. t cuits-. i5000@s6 o
cuis out ........ 19 002 0~ 7 or No.2zcuits.. z300 14oo

6,7or S. drsg &bttcr40 24 o 0à1
Shingles.

XXX. iS la pine ... 3 So@3SOiXXX, ia i ced.ar.3 20@3 6
Citas butta. pine, litai. 2 50 2 SoCicar butt. iS ln cedar., a2o0 2 65
XXX z6 in pisse. .3:5 3 3o XX. i8in cedar .... 0i 240
Stocksi cedars. 5 or 6 ln. 5z5S

No. 1. IVXIX .............. 15ooINo. 2.îxj;............90 quoizo
No. I. I23 .................. l 20001

NO. 1. lu...........1e3f< - ......... 170

Boston, Mass.
BosT-roc. Sept. 3oth. iSS9.

Amiong tise expolters bus-icai i3 çern liwc1. des eçlziy in %lsc
lisst of white pine, aithough tiiere il a -demand ?o1r hardwoods

Isucha as pla osie. ash and waiaut. S p uce as an Coud desnaad ana
p!Ices arc firn. Hlfcmlock of aitkinds [sirn rather quiet req

dennd olar isnpetfspiy. Singlea arc sa steady

WVeuterns 1'ine-by car load.
upcr. t W ... o4@5o au Fine com..3 & 4ln - 42 00@4600

'.z42a..50 Ou 52aN. 2. , n. iflOcolin. 2300 3000
33 50 00 1CK. z33& 2 n .. 2900 3s oc

Scet. a 420ou 4300NO.latrPM.4 to6 ln 4000 4300
1q.14&fI 43 W 45 e NZ 2 35-0 3700

3&4 ln5.... 4500 5000 NO. 3.......2400 200
Zlauing boards, 7ta jCut Ups. 1 t 2 n 2400 p Go

ai inch citas 36co 3S : Coffin boards 19 Oc as Oc
6o per cent clear 34 00 36 00ICommon ait widtas. 1550O 25 00

Ftnecommn i lnch 36 ew hppn culs .... .. 150u0x :50
&V<. :3< & 2 Iach... 3 3 O Sh001 n

Eastern Nrge-Cargi, or Car Load.
Nos.x. 2 &3....... oo43 ccClapboard. 4 il.. SZP

4.......200 00 cicar .. ... ..... 4000 as 00
5....... 2300 cc00 Sap, ad clear... 3300 350Ou

Ship'g bds &co=rc x6oo :050as Hoart extra . 500Ou 55 oo
Reluse .. .... . a o13 ol He CaI=- ca 45 00 500Oc
West'pn lapbd Bordl silno.ý 1. 220 CO2300~f4 i.apcextra... 450 C 0.............2.2000 =050

Spruce-ô Cargo.
;cantiiag and pl:;nk, iCcarse.o- s . . 1000 Il 50

raadom=cZffoes.. 13 00014 ScHerniock e rouzh 10 na i1 co
Yar oder, rdi- rcsaed 1200 1250a

or4e 15t ocCajbs. xta 4
ailai. .. .. . ... 500 16 Îc Sc-con cear . .. 25 00

ClI= floor boards. . s9O 0 0 No. z .. .. .. .. ta 00 14 Ca

La/s.
Sprucc by cargo.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. oo§ a 15

Spruce . . . . . . . ...... 5 Ces. cd. extr2 3 2S 3 50
Pane. Ilitn. extra . .. 4 Co 42~ Ccar . ..... 300

-Pins, ~ ~ ExraNo. 1......3035 .t. ; . 250
.. ~Pia~?<o.î300 31 cypress. No. 1.18l l a 50

Good cistorboards are vaaoed badly. Commun sid cuit therr
is abundant. ________

Burlington, Vt.
BuJtLINGTON, Sept. 304h, 188g.

Canada Fint Sidswg--ixin. and ssp. si te idi D j orga S.
Select & shetrtng . . . . $46 ocFinish . . . $37 0093S00
Piekina;a.. ..... 3 Drmiag. . 270002800
Piclciags & bettes . . 4 - MaG!ommon 20 ïogî o

Car.ada Fine ck-: an. :a te n5ft. D'a or< S.
Selects; (Final) . . . ssOoàFicklagts & bte: . . 4oo
:51 sbclving . 4 . oAs rua, coimon ou: 2 =oog»0oo

«w ibrbad . . 2500
.3d. 0OQ31 00CO no . . . . 2: 00

plaking .s . .
9Canaýda i Sc-z-Xza lin. z>7 to n/.Baor,<

Selects (clear) S7 oPiklags&better t4 :MOc
Is: sheing . . 70As' c mn u 30

41~ N. i bamr aibsd 26 oc

CaiMOns 
2103@22 00

Psckings ~ ~ 1 ZdFn t0~ n. J.? la »611. .0a r4 S.
Piolsings &1 better . .4S ou3, shclving . . . 3300
As rua, commuon out . .33 O on 22 00
Cança(ta ffiose .5/ARrds-lxsîn. &u si/frt. & Under. .7 S

or R.
Pickinus & bettes 3300ç o#5 osrj conmmon, d
As rua, conunuola Out . 300 2s 3Or cas nu S la0co 000

:ýOmmOn 'co 2000
Canada pïneSsainrD M. & 6.-zin. grD -ç. si1. & v

CZiii/s.
:tqlttr ::o61 l 46 idsu &2 qullty. 91: tui St. 33 oc

!.aId . la . 36 OOq370q7 3.ft. 3400
3d .2~1 calsty, il t. undor 1=00

4:h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i osoetdceno) a 4
Ciaada (Qsce) SPùt4-i an.d Y)( ln. 4 t0 10 la. D 2 S and il.
Ciear.:oata 16 t . . 3200.NZoa:o6Si . xS 0@16 Ou
No.! . . . 22 !

Abie puýces dclirerc=d n a rate ot$5o per cri ioad.
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SOMETIN4G
.Nr1T V!

11iE If A ZR COOKER ill cook ci it/uee course ne
for 6 10 12 People wl/hlotit attention of auj' kind, for ONE.-HA LF
CEîVT. I-indr<'ds a/ready in use.

MANUPACTUREO GY

R. Mj. WVANZER & CO., + Hlamilton, Ont.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE

GIVING
FULL PARTICULARS 0F THE WANZER COOKER.
FRICTION PULLEY BOARD

The Oest Material Ever Qsed for Frictions of ail Kinds.

The Dolminion LIeatlir BoardÉ Coa.
.IUOXTREAL - - - QLTEBEC.

Asbestos Mil ii Bard + Steamn P:ackinig
SAMX'LES FuRN;ISHED. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

PLEASE MENTION'. TIRS rAPER.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY,
-DESE.ROeTo, - - G'yZA'RicO,

MANUFACTURERS 0F

l 0 ors, S3rnsl, Elindk, Stairs
MI Ail KIIS 0FI WOODRR flOUSE FIRISIRG MTEIAL.

CE]DAR OIL ]FOR IPURGCING: ]BOILEMRS

-- ff CORtRESPOND£NCr zoLirsTrD W-

CAM P E"VC'S

For Building, Plastering, Gas Purifying, Paper Makirtg, &c.

TYPE DWRITER,

This is a simple, practical, durable machine. It neyer getsou of ordern or oui 0
alignmrent. Requires no instruction. Evcry business man that wvritcs letters should
have onê. Over4.oooo n use. Senci for descriptive circular, mentioning ibis paper.

THE TYPE WRITER IMPROYEMENT CO., 4 P. 0. Sqr., Bostou, Mass.
Branch Office : 7 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

ScUling Agents: 1% W. NESS. 6qý4CraizStý.. MonircaI. H. CHU BD & CO., St. John. N. B

I1~QSTE~

PEAVEY GANT

THE LIGH27- STRkONGES? ANVD MOST FRACTJ CAL C'ANT DOG M.ADE.-
0 -SrNo roR CATALOGUE AND Paicr Lis. 0

LEWIS BROS. & GO-, .4GENTS FOR CdNdVD..

ROBERT BRYA)
WHOLESALE

L U MBl'ER
DEALER AND N1ýNUFACTURER

Propietor of Ilinminnt milis

0.c-:LINDSA Y,(

LN S

l«ick Aslt

)NT.

HARDWOOO LUMBER WANTEO.

14ARDWOODS Bought, Soid. or rectired an

TUCKER DAVID.
Lumber Commrisson Merehant.

313 Eleventh Are., NENV YORK.

J. K. Fl1ET & G~o.,
L uM1BER £IEItcLLVTS

And Shipping Agents.

OSWEGO. N. Y.

The thIrd page cf:h ornt AI. MAIL Il
noc or. '2nt," a edvcrticnt. DI! o wnt

bay ot souayttg I a wn niuaimnechanle. a buis hnr iod~g.m If yau
bave lost or found anything. or a youwant toiid
ont, whcrc anionc isa. dv.crtlsert n the Toronto
DA Ly MAIL and rcad tàc adlertIscents on the
thirde pae (if th.t Paper The charge Is two cents

avuor cach inserton. Addreas Tue MAIL.
Toronto. Canada.

Il Dau wanî tabu> or st. a Fatm. advertisc in the
theTloranto tVELKLY A IL. That ppreaho,
:o.coo <armers' homes eve:yweec.: an1deleradcr.tisement should mec: thety ofd sornconcwho wants
to purchase. Advertisernents of this clusiare
arc inserted In theTonto WEEKLY MAit for PIre
Cents a -ord cach Insertion or Twenty et

md or fitinsertion. Addrcmsuî MITon.
ta. Canada.

PETER GERLACH &,COMPANY co
Aligýato>r chisel-B1it Sawms

THE CHAMPION STAVE, HEADI'dG AND SHINGLE MACHINES.
Ide Toola anmd MIII*Suppllog.

Ak17= - M=)

TUE iiWRLD"

l5 i2w

lleinzlocA,

-Bill St1jJ

.Lati,

Head4

GaIt* Machine+ Knife*Works.

MREIIINE KNIVES
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION FOR

Planing, Moulding & Stave Cutting.

PETER HAY, --- GALT, ONT.

W=E'~ R.wrZETJr CQ2sA="=,,
DESERONTO, ONT.,

M~ANUIFACTURE"S OF

TERRA .:COTTA. eFIRE-PROOFINU-;-
For Use in OId and New Buildings.

Endorsed by Leading Architects. Absolutely Fire-proof. About as Cheap as
Wood or Brick. Weight One-Third that of Brick. Does flot

Crack on application of Heat or Water.
Deadens Noise. Gives Warmnth in Winter; Coolness in Summer.

NAP»ANEES CEMZENT CONIPANY
(LI1MITED.)

-MANUACTURERS OF -

PARIicuLARLY adapted for Dams, Smake Stacks, Foundations, Cul-
verts, Cisterns, Cellars, etc.

ENDORSED BV LEADING RAILWAYS AND CONTRACTORS.

R0C>IC * _-EMEý

October, 1889.
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WARTED AND FOR SALE.-

vante. jeor four caruru courtecutl vO firser-
or tlVeuty-fv 1 prcn.ii lla alor

saice thIo 25 Ils oftIlle saluatla tu steCtire teiipeaOflhiîof '.le intVertisillett Ira titis
]bu cr 0f 1110 ulIoaving sîmutltla.

E NGINES FOR SALE AT A fIARGAIN.On z1.horse pommer andt one 35-110l'sc poiver
'nLI soIe. boi -nai newv; adapemi for smy or

gr1st .11I use. lMonty tu lban go purchascr,
securcd .A CULL. Port lerry. Ont.
SAWV bMLL FOR SALF.-NEAI< GOO-

%VOOD-sllm or selîhomttbulidl n5 s-crnould
e 1 a-sptatr Ad less. JOhIN

SANV' èILL FOR SALE-DOING LARGE
lumber business-in Counti- Bruce - 2150
grillii site; finec vvaterpor. . IT 5

'.MIPANV. Bumsness c.rkes Tronto.
12oSS AUTOMATIC SIIINGLE MIACHIINE

I.> by Trner & Blurns, London - also, si%-knife
boluter. on used tsso weeks; cqual t0 nelv.

ýAU TOjI SINLE MACIE NVTH
new chapforcah. '.J. it AE. Blellevlle.

FOR SALE-SAWý liLl.-CAI'ACITs'FRO.N
àten to tuwelve . pet day- iln iMo runnlng

oadet, %,%!th shingtt and liait nii s; a so tdwchimng.
bouse, store-bouse and stable i tuated on Laike
Ron. at tire mouth of Saub c river. in cunty

Bruct - any ansount et g6od tiniber c nventent ;
a spledid o portunit * for a mrctical sinan. For
furt hen art culars address -EORGEi Q GIîN.

Saule Il. VO.. North Bruce.

IIALUAI3LE SAN' bliLL -PROPERTY' FOR
Y sale-ait n t C%; 1% rood tunning order -.cwnsluip of Tilbury East. Kent Courir)': district

3ehi timrbered. cli. maple. etc.; purchaser may-
securt Soo actes of tin.btted land or the timitir
siereon: frice of miii andi thret acres $3.ooo.
Apply toJ. G. STEWART. Fltcher P. b.

SAW MILL FOR SALE-VERT CIIEAP
's best of its sizeinthe coùniry. JAS.. H UX

TABLE, tiorningi Milii. Ont.
O0R SALE-FOR $t fo-NEWV STEAilF savà and shlnglc tnli- rîtia first-clss

rnarhincry-vortlm $L5oo : grand openlng for ex.
prenced man saafactory reasns givcns forseling. Apply Bo'aKeidon P. O.. Ont.

PLAN ING M ILL AND LULI3 ER £-USINESS
i.for sale-%%'estern tourn-plant and ma2chinr.

ery li good condition : spltndid chance for prar-iainntosecure svell-eslablishcd ja5ing busi.
ness. trtis favorable. IV. Wli T Co.,
Business liro-ers. Toron.to.
W ANTED TO PIURCIIASE-PINETiMB11tRË

limîit'of tivent>- t thlrty millini feet , muet
bc gond 'quality of lmbes. asy accessible :o
watcr or rail. arnd must stand close Inspection as

agt adbe Wceil Itorth tht pnice asked.
'OYes cktUri lia O Bjct.

MALIIIERYFOR SALE

ifaczirers> Life

and Accidénzi

Znszirance Comp~aizies.

54EAO OFFICC,

83 King Street West. Toronto.

Sir John A. Macdonald, Presideiît.
GeCr. Goodermani ~.Vice-Presldents
%im. Bell
J. L. Kerr. Secretar>- and Treasurer
A. Il. Gilbert. Supt. Agencies.

Consbined Authorizcd Capital;- $3,ooo,OM~OO

" Subscribed " 739,70000

S Cash 44 13,76o oo

Conibined new> busness for 1 888, 9,575;525o .0

Coznbinacd ntsc business for iSS9 to Junte mît, about

S3,000,000.

A FEW GOOO AGENTS WANTaEO
'APPLY TO

Aln , -Mulrrkrnn11
District Manager,

PETERORO UGH.

L UMB ER
j. Circular Sawv Mill (heavy) sî-ith

stcans feed, 3 head blicks, te cut thirty T U K +~ q

2. Circular Save MîLlt <heas-y) xvîîh rope
fecd, 2 hcad blocks, t0 cul tiventy fect.

3. Lanc!s Pa'tnt Lev-er Set Circular
Mill, NO. 1, t0 cul 25fr.

A. Two Laits Shingle 'Machines.
g. One Iron Puilc' Sfit x z6in face. The8 M ontreal
&. One Iron P'uiicy 4(t, 2in x l5>Z.in

face.
7. One Iron Pulle>- Sfî xi x4w face.
S. 5atin. Leffel scater wvhcel, made by ~ C rW e

Jos. Hall Co'y. good as newv.
9. 3oXiti Leffel w~ater svhe±el, made by a W e

Jos. Hall Co'y. G. order.
Ici. 14in I:ile Giant wsaler vheel, MNFCUESO

nuade by J. C. Wilson & Co. Good order. MNFCUESC
ii. %ýlood Shaper <heaivy) iron frame;

wsood top, ts-o, spindies and counrrieRrA RO C
s1haft ; in poil aider. CACA IO H

z2. Iran Planer, 28in \ 28in X sft.
Good ordcr.

b. Goo ordc r.n~ RAILROAD W
1.Iron Turning Laithe, rod ecd, Sfs

bcd x z2;n. Good ordcr.Ofce: ewV-kLfI
15. Ihon Tutrdng Lathe 15in X Sït bcd, Ofificeg. NeMonrL f

scrcw feed ; fair order.Bulig ote.
t6. Hezry Ihon Borin~ 1-the 1l11 Wrs Lcie ubc

gap x Sft bcd. Good orer. 12ni Wok:LcneQu m

17. -Boit Gsuctr, culs froin ýj t0 lin;
in f-air.odcr.I

E LS.

I Coli

[LEO

EELS
nsuran ce

lb f E makt a Specialty of WVheels suitable for~vfn, ~ ;fl the requirerents of Lunibesmen and
Pa tnT ie; o Car Service. and cars suppl>- themn Bore-I.

Fittihed and Balance--'.

PQAWI UUIU ONT. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

NO. a large s.ire sinalla dd s'hingleniachine.
DOUBLE cdger. %Wattrous Engine Co. buhîmi.
ONE Drakespateýnt self feedlig parallel shingle

edger.
DOUBLE blockt shingle machine. Pierre malte.

40.00 raPacit Y per day. ý

TWO Hall self acting shingle machines. Goldie
bI3cCulloch roakers.

TWO Sanslisood shingle miachines. Wattrous.
makc.

FOUR Liss patent uprights;lng shingle nia-
chinés.

ONE Doher>- sw~ing shingle machine.
DRAG saw machine. Goldie &. ?.fcCullorh.
TWO ntsc shingle pack-ers, ail iror,.
SHINGLE jointers. 3.4 and 6 kni-e..

ONE nese No. 3 Rogers saur filer and gummer.
Send for full description ofary machine ln aboi-e

list. Il. W. PETRIE Brantford and Toronto.

THIS YEAR'S

MYRTLE
OUT and PLUG

SMOKING TOBACCO,
FINER TRAN EVER.

Sec

Tr&B1
IN BRONZE

ON EACH PLUG ANIJ PACKAGE.

CRATEEUL-C0MFORTINir;.-

Ef PP8S CO CQîA
BREAKFAST,

1B)y a thoroulit knouledge of tilt natursi,
lau-s wnich goy-cm *lhe operatiopas of digestion
and nutrition, and bK* a careful application of the
fine propertieLofi tie %uthi.sclccted Coco, blr.
Epps lias providei our breakfast tables smill
a dellcateiy filas-ored beiveraire %%hich nay Sav-e
uis mnIat> ieai> doctors' buis. It is b>- flic jisitcius
uste ch ca articles of diet that a constlttition rmay-
be grdually-fed;up until strong enougla to reaise
cerytendency to disesse. 1 undreds of subite
aladits are floating arcund us rcady to atiac)k

itheres-er there is a neak point. We ina> escape
many a fatal shaft by kepmng oussesves urol fottii
lied vritha pre blooid artd a roper>- nourishei
frame.11 "Cil Seri-ice Gaegk.

Mladesimnplysvith boilingwater ortmiik. Sold
on>- ln pacicets. b>- Grocers. abelled gtis:
JA&S. EPPS *& CO., Homooasthlo Cherasit.

London. Eslasi

Jas. Shappard & Son.

WIN2T EIR SA WING,
Ship's Decking, BilliTimber, Dressed

Lumnber, Mouldings, Etc.
IMILLS. - SOREL. QUE.

TENDERS WANTED.
Departinent cf Cron-n Lands

Toeo>-TO. sept. :& iSSq.
A quantity ci pite :imber ln tht s-ie:iti ai

%Vhitefish Laie. san the District of Thunder Bs>-
hâving bcen damagcd b>- firc-the Dermartment.
drsiring that the sarne nsay bc ci and utiircd,
hereby caIls for tenders for tht riglat to rut the
sald.pine. Tenders will bc rereived up to and it-
ciuding the
.2l.st D437 OF' OC2JOBER
neat. and mnust stage the Tate per tisousand fect.
boiard measure, the part>- niaL-lng thse tender fi
svilling 10 py.

The timner mnust bc eut duringr tht iresent fJIl
or crtniig winter. and the cuttlng ci the saine
weul bc supecylisei b> an agent cifliheDepartnentl,
veho, will point out tihe -localitîcs irbere the
danaaged titnber stand. and gcenali- oaversec the
e he operations. xehicha latter mnust bec carrled on lnt

ýccordance wllh exlstlng regulations. or sucit
reguistions as nisa> bcesal iihe smill respect to
the cuttiitg cf ttmber on lands of the Crouran.

The Departaient docs not bind itsclf to accept
the hîgmest or an>- tender.

ARTHUR S. HARDY.
Commussloer.

For further particarlars and Central information
respectngsthe.abo-. _parties ia> app>- to this
departtnsent or to bMr. Hugli Mlunrot, C.rown Tios-
,ber.Agent. Pert-Arthur.

1AJ . cirWfiJlR y FOR SiL1 oye g n1c. lr sale by fU
il. %W. l'ETRir. Ilrantford and 'rorsasto. rease

SAWtfiI.L cuti, NN'atromas direct action at a S .TaaarJl-21m Sq
bargain. - - -ul :o>h f1ûiiilna>ûuer,

SEVEtA L second hand sawvrigs, two, ttreatdili avebe uîn osuî tGltAsI! for flme
four block. lpas! , tonentl.s.Dad i ca1 a It lias gîsen

______________________l'le aie atire satisfactona. and is a basIng of (id &ir
A filit 66 inîch oInerted tfotds sawv also s: incli cetover 011. and la :Ilat naucah lI ter thaïs UIl.

do. 1 ]lave been runnlmg eigit (3) Sa... oam St. Catha-
arInes to Montreal aamd retirais on 4o lis GRaAsi.ONE sie erlipse a sail îmli sviih ail laie il mruve and usuamg it on mi>- craik.ptn ai seeli ai ail otîmer

QJNE sale Gunimier. Disi.ten imake. l'mlladelpla. klùmgipteer" Oceapi."1

ONE set luups rmacines. Amerîcan nmake. Or.%A ug. sh &9
iCanadian agent for tht celebr2iei Winnc îmoop TU TC IL & GREASE èo.

ammaialnrycataoguefre Gv.rs.-INe haave used the Souvitumur GictAsa
___________________catalogue__________ for sarit liome, andm do not hesitate to pronounce it

ONE drag =ws rig. WaterOus Emîgise Conîpmy a first-ciass luabrîcator. and as surît lias g iven u!,
omake. entire satisfaction as £0 las durablit>- and rheap-

fONE hub turnfiiilatlte me rta _______ RiIJRON
ONE autonsatie bandt lathe Foreptucs' of Uaaotn ita-a .s
ONE broni landle lathe ith mvôod frainc. ceap. DrscaaENs-ns l MLL Aus-. 129li, ISS9.MESS-RS. McDOUGAL& AZNER. Otalva
BROObi iandir lathe. Lockport N. Y. niake. IRAmi Snes.-We have been uslng the Stock Oul&Grease- Co.'s SOVEREIGuc, GRRASL in our sas-ONE set of spoke machlnery. Fay & Co.. nake. nîlits sinice spring. svîth very satisfactory reluits.
ONE Goidie & bIcCullocla stave cutter. stt Yours trul'-equalirngsas's &.c. R. & W. CONROY.
ONE guage iathe. Baile>- niake. ROCKLAND. OrNr.. Aug,2oth iS9

________________________ STOCK OIL & GREASE CO.. Zlotreai : -

ONE Blanchard spoke laîme, l'a> & Co. niale. OsAit SlMes-PIeasc senti us net first fitilitboat. isco imundremi (=0s) pounds 0f GitEAsr, sanie
ONE ntsc axe handIt latme. as samplo It b>- you here a short finie agir.

Tourstrl.
ONE lot Eu-art chairs bell. good as ntsc scltb W .C. EDSSAýR IS &Co.

aprorltet riietît. AGENTsS.
4 pole roami cars, altsa nunîber of humber cars. F. G. STRICKLAND & CO.. New WVcstmin-

N9self <ted iîîh nmachine. %Waterous.na. àcu A & CAZNER Ottawa Cao.
NENVganglathmachne.Cil NIC HARDWARE Cb,. Qameber. P. Q..NEW ang athmachne.DUNLOP & CHAPIMA31. Pemmbroke. Ont.

ONE Fairbanks timiberguage.ST K i
ONE aurmill headlock. Galt make. ST C it & GIlRS) COU7
IIEADING turnes. Goldie & McCulloch niake. SOLF MANFACTORERS

ONE single edgez; vîth franie sorlt. 59 Coiitiioi. St., .U nra
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Econioxica i Lu rriber NIaki ng.
THE grent advance in value of timbm- lands and the supply receding fram the iii 'Is and markets tend yearly to increase the cost of legs delivered at thc milis and tlîus

ta reduce profits unless the prire of lunber is increased or cost of/production climinislied.

To lessen the cost of production the circular Millilias been driven ta its utmost capacity ta produce large quantîties in the ieast time and consequentiy least cost ar
wvages per thousand.

To stand the strain af extra fced the thickness of saw and kerf has becn increased, sending millions of feet inta the burners or under the boilers, tuie ioss being
unnoticed as long as legs hield aut ta scale.

Thin circulars did flot remedy this, as thcy won't stand up under a sufficiently lieaty feed ta pay and the resuit Es mare spoilt lumiber than is saved by thin gang.
Heretofare the gang %vas the onIl' recaurse, but even it has been put in the race for speed %%ith heavy sam s, cutting ncarly a quarter inch keri, and whîie the cutting

ai stock lumber an a gang is a ý-ood practice inii tseif, ilfais Io séae the best /zun6,ier-the "utppers " c ut off the bcs t part ai the log by the circular with its extra wvaste in
saw keri.

T'o rentcîfy this zipaste flhe "Band, Aiii" is flic comning illacsie.
This is no new fact, as this inill lias been before thc public for many ycars-patents in regard

ta it dating back ta 1836.
The expense ai the machine and the supposcd grent trouble andi expense in operating it fraîn

the mysterv throtvn araîînd thet rentmient ai the Band Saw by so-caileci experts lias been the great cause
of its limited use.

The diffuEsion afithe knowledge amaong a %vider circie af users and the increased attention given
by practical sa'v makers t0 tht making af B3and Snws in a practically perfect maniner has gradually

cli iniedth Irie trube.OUR NE~ PATENT ECONOMI1CAL BAND SAW .
This is a strong, rigid but liglît machine which brings

the Band Saw as niuch %ithin the reach ai aIl parties cutting
lumber as tht ald-tinie circular.

THE FRAME cansists ai twa triangular castings
cannected by four steel coluins.

THE WVI-EELS are solid cast iran, perfectly
balanccd and made wvith bcarings inside the whiel-face,
bringing the strain an thein in place ai an tie shait.

THE UI>PER WHEEL SHAFT is carried in a
triangulajr fraEne thiraning the main strain an centre column
in a straight line with foundatian plate and tap and bottoEn
bearings.

CROSS-LINE NIOVENIENT îs provEded ta bath
,vheels Aiter thiesa%, is an and strained the lawer shaft
may be straincd by saw out o' line. WVe hiave arranged a
vertical and horizontal inavement ta this shaft, independent
ai the irame, ta cnable ît te be broughit back ta a perfect li e
afret thtea~ i3 siraincd. The upper helcan alsa bc
tipped with a hand tvheei nithin rcach ai sa,.wyer eîthcr for-
ward or back sa as ta kcep the sa%% strained tight on its cut-

41,F0 4,ting edge, ar kecp it in any desired position an the wheels.
N'c OtKSCo This cross-line mavement enables sawyer ta acjust the Miill

A 1,4,Ct tut Iesaw, r-athier than the sa w ta the Mill.
THE STRAINING BAR has a new arrangement

ofiscrev anti gear and tension; is held on saw by spring and also by very sensitivelv fulcrumned combined levers and weight, the whole strain coming in a direct line wvith
centre ai foundation plates.

THE GUIDE cansists of wooded blocks, adjustable andI readily removable. The uppcr guide is raised and iawcred by power actuatcd by lever in reacli ai sawyer.
The outer armn af guide throws up in changing saws.

THE FEED is worked by faice plate and friction disc aperated by rack and pinian ; tht feed can thus be instantiy varied at tht wili ai the sawyer. Thte gsçWg
back mation is aperatcd by bevel friction and is strong and quick.

OFFSET TO CARRIAGE. We offset tht carrnage as it gigs back by a simple automatic de% ice hlisch acts înstantly tht carniage is reversed. If desired, how.
ever, ta back, out af a cut siriight the offset can bc stopped or contraiied by a lever. This device wvorks ta perfection and dots mîy~'ith the vibeintion caused by deflecting
the saw which docs not readily subside, and is the means ai frequent injury ta saws.

THE CARItIAGE can be ai anv sire ta suit thte iamieter ami *..gth aflag s ta be cut. The ont shawn ini aperation cansîsts ofithe three head blocks ai Girder
steel wvith adjustable rack, throwing aut at pleasire antI permitting il e acljusiinent ai each knee independently ofithe athEer ta a crooked lock or ta cut taper stuff.

ROPE FEED. Tht rapt itecd is exceedingly effective an.i simple, the rape being in ail positions in a straight Ine and the old-fashioned winding barrel is donc
avay with.

THE SAW 've uise is S" tide and 38 feet long, 15 guage.
Tht following table %vill showv mill.men, at a glance by camparisan, how the Band ',\ilI touîches their pocket. It shows the saving an legs sawed ta inch boards witlî

tht >j' sawv kef ofithe band saw ta exact sires with 12 fet legs.
Diameter ai Log in ]inches id, 1 C", if, i3f, 14", 6", 1 S, 207, 22*, 24 j Diameter ai Legs in Inches. 26, 28", 30', 32', 34, 36", 38", 40,l 42"
WVaterous Band Saw Scale 5S, 68, 88, ic0. tr0, 162, 200, 252, 312, 376 WVatcraus Band Saw Scaît.. 44o, 514, 594, 682, 770, 966 5g8, x,o68, z, 186
Scribner's Scale ....... 59, 73, 86, 1 tg, i6o, 2 10, 251, 3o3 Scribnues Sca1le... -......... 375, 436, 493, 352, 6001 69; 8ot, 903e 1,007
Doylce Scale.............. -7, 37, 48, 61, 75. 10S, 1417, 192, 243, 300 Doyhes' Scale ............... 363, 432, 507, 588, 675, 768, , 972, 1,083

DIANI-rFR av LOG IN INCHES. 44", 46",-4"
Watrous Bîand Saw Scale ... ,306, 1.426, 1,554.
Scribncrls Scaît................ i, à i,
DI)lcs Scale ................ 1,200, 1,323, 1,452.

NUMBER 0F 'MEN requircd ta nîn tht band miii is tht same as a circuhar Mill, but it wili bc found econoînical ta have a mani in the filing raam ta take c.are ai
the saws and have them alassharp and rcady ta go on, and as an tht excellence oi tht work put open thîe care ai the sa%% dcpends very much the quality and quantity af

the autput. This Mill can be placcd in aîîy mili same as a tircuhar saw, or cîrcular can be takzen out andi band i mll put irn is place. For further partîculars iddress,

THE +WTRIS+ENM"GINE +WORKS, +GO3, LTDI
Mention ".The Canadfa Lnnr'np »vcn zuriting zrs.
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TO MILL OWNERS, MANUFACTURERS ST CATIANSSWWOS
AND ALL WHO ARE USINO

*~**~*~****&A** **** *&&~~A*~ R. . Si

J Lea/ker+ Belli',s
J= -I-oW:T>«TUG Maera

Whlck wivi Ru» Striyhglt on tlie Puillys,
IVhichi is Titoivoighl'; JVell St<retch el,

IVI&iclt wfilinot Teaet at thte Lace Holes, Ee
ldi-ciefl ill give Complete Satisfaction,

- sa==- TPeMper

MANUFCTURES OPOui Circulai Saws
0F Our Cie

PATENT LAP-JOINT STAR RIVET ULEQA

+LE RTIIER $~ E JINGI+
,70 King Stre et Eazst, Toron to. . - E CeSIMOý

Soie Agents in Canada for the T~E"

C EL E BRAT ED P H R~N IX IIL
The Only Pafact Bet Dlressing.i TU LARGE

AUI our Bclting is sold at thc Canadian price Eist. Pleasc compare be. ST.
fore purchasing. Scnd for Discounts and our Pamphlet on Beiting. SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

nitk Cornpany, Ltd.

iri the

Worldl

0fr 40frf 40r1 40

are Unequalled
ss-Cut Saws aie Unexcelled

And oui Band Rip and Butcher Saws
TO ANY MADE ON THE CONTINENT.

OUR SPECIALTIES.

YrSy CIRCULiIR SÂW
ADER"1 CROSS-COUT SAW
~rII>Ar,, BUTCITER SAII p;E Y

~"LEADER"' JIAND SÂ1V=

;T SAW FACTORY IN TUE DOMINION.
2\/.IWI= CC- lTZD-
CÂTHARrNES, ONT.

DOM INIOeuN SAW WORI{S!-e
JASNRODERTSON& CO.t JAMES RODERISON

253 to 267 King Street West, Dalhousie and William Streets,

Trniintu, -" - Ehztario. Mnntre*al, -ý - IP

4ummjpo- 0
EFERY SAW FU-LL- WA.RRAN4'1ED.

Prices m?, Application.

Circu/ar. $hingle. Gang. Cross Cut. Concav'e, Mulay, Drag, Grooiing.

Thu'ý..er's IRo-ga

ANTI-FRICTION *BABBIT $ ETAL,
Importers and Dealers in

Band Saws, Emery Wheels Saw Sets,
Saw Swages, Rubber Belting, Iron Pipe,

Saw Gummers, Leather Belting, Files, &c.

October, 1889

à


